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A STANDARD HORSE POWER FOR STEAM'
ENOINES.'

It is customary te- value stein engiues by the
conventional. unit of horse power. A manufac-
turer will build an. englue of so many horse
powe r for so *much money, but if yon ask for
the dimensions yon will hardly find two makers
who wili give the saine figures. .la Britain the
maniufacturers bave approximated to a common
standard, but in Canada and the States, "'nomi-
nal horse power," as a commercial unit.of ca-
pacit.y, or power of performance is an exceed.
ingly vague expression ; so mach so that scarcely
an individual manufacturer eau be found whose'
practice le uuiform. It signifleè but littie -what
a horse power is definedl to be, so long as it
le uniform, but at present the samne sort of con-
fusion exists as would be introduced if every
mnechal2ic were ta adopt a. different length for bis
foot rule, one making it twelve inches, another
thirteen, and so on.

A recoguized unirorm standard -of power i8 a
desideratum which, if established, would enable
buyer and seller to deal wit.h greater confidence
aud certainity, and is, therefore, a legitimate suh-
ject for legisiation.

For an artiole which is every; year becoming
more essential as an adjunot te the mo8t important
industrial pursuits, there should certa inly be a
common unit of measure. If. we bargain for a
bushel of wheat, à barrel' of foeur, a yard of calico,
or a ship of se many t *ons burden, a legal standard
determines With the utmost 'nicety the qiùantity
we are te receive; but if we contract fur a, ten-borse
steam engine there is room for a hundred different
interpretations as ta the aetual. aize und practical.
value of the article. This uncertainty is thé fruit-
fui cause of dissatisfaotion and not unfrcquently
of litigation. We were recently called upon ta
give evidenco iu a case where the dispute hinged
on the capacity or actual force to bc understood by.
Bo many horse power. A dozen witnesses, ail of
themn professing ta be experts, were examined, but
ne tvro of themt held the samne opinion, further than.
that a horse power should indicate -the ýability te
elevate 33,000 lbs. one foot high in one mintet.
]3eyond this net very convenient constant laid
down by Watt in the very infancy of the steamn
engine, no one appeared ta have advanced. As ta
bow the power thus demanded -%as.to be developed
tiiere was no, fixed opinion. Whiether in a Brmait
cSlinder with high speed and high. pressure, or in

a larger cylinder under oppeosite. conditions, was
appareéntly as unsettled as in tbe days of the Mar-
quis of Worcester; nor Was there any greater con-;
cord as ta the size of cylinder and pressure of steam
which w-ould beat produce the required force.

This uncertainty must tell materially against the
extension of the use of eteam power by prejudicing
the interests of both manufacturer and purohaser,.
and in our opinion both would be served if a lezal
definition were given to a Ilhorse poîver" as a comu-
mercial unit.- Exception may be .taken te the in-
terference of the Legisiature in questions of this
kind by those who ook. with jealou8y upon. any
interference in trade transactions, but we can see
ne good fouzdation for suoh objections. Iii is as
reasonable, and quite as necessary, to establisb a
standard IlHorse Power" as a IIStandard Bushel,"
a Il Standard Yard,?' or a standard for determining
the tonnage of ships. Leave the contracting parties
to maire their -bargains by nominal or actual horse
power, or by speciflo dimensions as they think beet,
but where a contrtict is muade for an engine.of se
many herse power let us have a legal definition of'
its meaning.

The rather odd number 33,000 lbs. raieed one
foot. high was adopted by the fathers of the steamn
engine.as expressinig the force wbich a good horse,
working under favorable circumstances, could ex-
ert, in one minute of time. The expression was
convenient wheu horses rivalled steý1m eugines,
and is now retained because it would be inconve-
nient ta change that whieh has continued for so
great a lengtlb of time. One-horse piwer is there-
fore equivalent ta 83,000 foot pounds-that ia
33,000 units ofwork in a minuite. This "is actual'
htorse Power," and was. formerly synonymous ivith
"-nominal hLorse, power," but at the present time
these termes have widely difforent meanings. The
divergence first arose in a desire to giî'e full
measure, just as the czot. of .1129 lbs. is given for
100 lbs. ; or the heaped bushel for. the actual
bushel. Later the competition amaong manuftte-
turers and the worîderful march of iniprovemeut
in this brainch, of meehanisrm, whereby the det'e-
lopmeut of power in a cylinder of gi.ven eapaoity
lias been doubled, and even quadrupled, bas. lu-
creased the diserepancy, until the constantly
widening difference between nominal and actual
power .culnTinated in the Grea t Mlern, "wbose,
engines of 2,600 nominal horse peweor have deve.
loped au indicaied or actual, power of 8,300 horses .

Actual horse power is liable ta many disturbing
causes, seine of whichi vary wvùh.every change In
the dimensions of the machinery. and its final de-
termination eau nover be arrived at with exactness
until the engine is at work and an indicator àt-ý
tached ta the determined point at which, tbe force
is ta be dehivered. Numnerous attempts have been.
muade te establish a formula for determining from
given dimensions and a stated pressure of eteama
th e actual pow.er which an engine-vwill develope,
but so mucb depends on workmanship and ou the
arrangement and proportion of p arts that ail these
atternpts have only ýmodifled the value attaohed
ta the nominal power.

*Where, the saine rule obtains for determining the
nominal.-poiver, it is the excees of force developed
over the power ao dctervained that foais, the true
index ta the comparative value of the zengines jiro.
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dnced by different makers, and were a reliable
formula for expressing the actual power cf an en-
gine arrived at to-day. it i8. certain tbat a year
would #iot elapse witheut tha introduction of some
improv'ement whe.reby 'a greater development of
force would be effected in engines- of the saime
dimensions. This implies ne more than that abso.
lute perfection lias siot yet basa attained, but il;
shows the practical inutility of endeavouring te
setule for pommercial purposes the exact force to.
be developed by an engins of state.d dimensions.

Fiction is one of the principal causes which
affect the developmient of force ; this again is in-
lluenced by workmansbip, by tbe due proportion
of parts, and by the choice of material. One
maker, by the use of well-adjusted; self-acting ma-
chinery, may succeed in reaching a perfection of
work.manship which no amount of -individual m-
nual ekili can equal. IL is this. which commonly
gives a superior -value te engines produced in large
establishments where evsry appliance exists for
ensuring perfect adjustment and thorough work-
manship.

Bacc pressure is another elemnent which must be
takani into account in estimating the, effective force,
and this again is largely influencad by the adjust-
ment of the valves and the due proportion of the
escapa passages. The réduction -of pressure occa-
sioned by friction in the staam pipes and conden-
s:,tion of steam during, its passage frein the houler
te the cylinder is aiseo te. ha considerad, and thé
allowance te he made therefor is dependent on the
distance which the staam bas te travel, the axtent
of radiating surface te which it is exposedl, and
tha amount of wire-drawing te which. it is stehjacted
in obtaining access te the cylinder.

The value of the power developed after ail these
dediietions from the normal pressure in the boiler
are made, is determined by the Fricuion-dynamorne-
ter which measures the force expended in c varcom-

ging the friction of a brake applied te the main
saft cf the engine. The effective force exertad by

the steara in. the cylindar i8 ascartained by the
indicator diagram, whicli shexs the average steam
and back pressure.during each stroke of the piston.
Thesa diagrame give the data from whicb the ef-
fective forcee exertad by the steamin the cylinder
may be calcùlated, -and frein thé e4se with whîch
such di;agrams can ba tàken, it le at this point that
the indic-aied* or actual herse power is calculated.

Thera- are several contrivances for taking the
indicator dia-grains,. but ail are hased on similar
prino'iples ; thst ia,.the trace made en a ccii cf paper
by a pan, actedl.on hby a piston cf deffuita area, e x-
pcsedl te the pressure ef the-steami and -resisted by
a spring, or :weigh t of known force.

if the pressure thus -acting on the pancil is uni-
ferm a. straîgbt.line parallel ýtethe axis of motion
is producedý- and' the ,area ambraced -between
it and thée zero lina wilI nt once misasure the
force aexerted du ring tha strokt cf the piston. But.
in practice. the ihies of positive and négative pres-
sure are curves, and tbese curves .are sometimes
very .irregulùr; consequently the area of -the dia-
gram must he reduced te an average qua.ntity. Let
each -pair cf. diagracme, the oea representing the
pressure at the back: and the other. on the:front-or
steani sida of the -cylinder, during each stroke. be.
dividiea by a series cf'vertical >hues, :with a saie.

graduatcd te IbW., measure t.he heiglit cf each line
above the zero or atmospberic line, and the sum cf
the lines divided by their number will represent tbe
mean pressure per unit cf surface for the ivhole dia-
gramn, and -dedueting, in non1-condensing engines,
the result for the négative or back pressure froni
that taken on the positive or steani sida cf the pis-
ton, wa bave the inean effective pressure exerted
during the etroke represented by the pair cf dia-
grains.

TIn condensing angines where the negative side
cf the piston is a vacuum the curve on the diagrain
fails below the atinospherie or zero lina, and ln
effeet becomes positive pressure. In this case the
men unit cf force is; arrived at in the saina man-
ner, but instead cf deducting wa eitber draw the
lines acrees both portions cf tha diagrani and
measure the whole together, or add tha negative
sida te thé power indicated on the positive or'steani
sida cf the piston. The total effeýctive power thus
arrived at shews correctly tha actual force daveloped
in-the cylindar, 'but a.considerable portion cf it is
consumed la the air-pump. This loss may be ap-

plroximately reprasented hy the difference beiwaen
the vacuum pressure in the condenser and:the at.
mospheric pressure plus the weight cf tha columan
cf wat.er on the pump bueket iultiplied by the
space travarsed by the bueket in. each unit cf time.

The saine prccess is contiaued through any num-
ber.cf strokas, and if there are several cylindars
attached te the saine shaft separate diagrains are
taken frein eacb. Thase diagrams are taken dur-
iug -a determiaed period ; in important cases whara
the power cf.ve.ry costly angines is te ha estimated
the procese is continuedl uninterruptedly for days
together, and semetimes in steaniships during -an
an tira voyage.
.Tha preliminary réduction cf the diagrains hiv-

ing beau made the formula for obtaining the indi-
cated horse power is simple ancugh. INIutiply the
effective mean pressure par unit cf surface thus
formed hy the area cf the piston in the saine units
cf surface, say square inches, and hy the leugth cf
stroke in feet. The resulting product rapresents
the effective.force.exerted on. the piston during oe
stroke, and. wlien multiplied. h& the number cf
strokas.per minuite and divided by the constant,
33,000 tlue quotient.will giva theý indicated horse
power cof thé -angine..

Frein tha aboya it will ha evideut that nu men-
sure.cf power conveni ent as a commercial unit cari
ha based on tha actual -force that an angine will
develope.when at -wcrk, and henca tha adoption cf
a nominal herse powa.r for this purpose.

IL -bas already -been stated that in the aarly
history-cf thé sbeain angine the rominal power was
initendad te, and did- approximataly repýesenL the
actual ;power devaleped.. Nowi however, varions
mIles are adoptad hy theamanufacturers iu different
districts cf Britain, wbera they bava the Il Glas-
gow -Rùie," the I "Mitnlester Rile," the -Leeds
Bule," and. tha."I Bollon. anid Watt Rule." These
mIles again vary -forýI "condansing" or -'-non-con-
dansing". angines.

For ncn.coù-dcnsing angines, Bolton ýand: W-att's
mule-nsames the, speedt of.tbeé piston!t te: 128 feet
par minute, multiplied -by- tha cube root cf -bte
stroka -in feat ; -the mean affective pressura cf the.
steani is assumad ;te ha 7 lbs. per -square inth
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Tlien. the nominal horse power

19"Stroke in feet. X diamieter 2 in ioches
47 nearly.

In the south of England this formula is niuch.
used, substituting as the; divisor 60 for 47. The
Admiralty formula is somewhat similar, except-
that a different speed for the -piston is adopted
according to the stroké of tbe engine :-Thus,
when the stroke is 3 feet the speed 'is taken at 180
feet per. minute;-, when. the stroke is 51- feet the

speed is assumed to be 216 feet per.minute. -The
effective- pressure is alwstys taken. at 7 lbs. per
iuch, and the formula ie thus expressed:

Area of cylinder X 7 X ýby speed of piston
In.~l inchps IN--,n îfot Per minlute.

It ia evident that neither this nor the following
rules express the actual power of the engine, the
resuit beinir irrespective of the _pressure of steam
in the boîter, but they ail define with: tolerable
accurtiey the size, and consequently. the commercial.
value of the engine 8o far as the latter is dépendant
on the capacity of the cylinder.

The Ataneste;er rule allows 23 square inches of
piston to eaoh nominal borse power witbout taking
any account of the length of stroke, the speed of the
piston beingconsidered as a constant quantity, thus:

Nominal H. P. Aef of piston in inesf
23

The Leeds rule is based on the arca of the pis-
ton ini circular lnches, and in practice produces.
the saine resuit as the Manchester rule, as the
area, 30 circuilar loches, allowed to each horse
power is equal to 24 square inches. It ia thus ex-
pressed:

Nominal H. P.- Diameter of cytinder in incbes2
30

F or non-condensing englues the M3anchiester rule
allows ten square iuches of piston per horse
power; or:

Nominal H. P. = Areaof piston In Inches
10 «

In Leeds sixteen circular inches are allowed,
tu Nominal H. P. -= imtr nlee

16
The Glasgow ul e i to "lsquare the diameter

and point off the unit figure,"l a. procesa identical
iu formi with the Manchester rule, but less liberal,
as it gives circular instead of square inches, the
proportion being as 7.854 to 10.

Where compourid englnes are used, having both
a condcnsing and nou.condeusing cylinder, it is
Customary lu Leeds to take no account of the small
or uon-condensing -cylinder, but to base the esti-
rnated po~wer on the larger cylinder alone.

In estimating indicnted horse power, neither the
Power expended in workiog the air-pumps, of cou-
densiug engines the friction of the machiuery, nom
the force expended in working the valves, lias
usually been considcred, the power in the cylinder

bigatone expressed by the ordiuary formula:-
Iudicated horse power=

Ile-M ehective.7 4
pressure X< dlamn.

2 
X.75 X strolcoX 2X No. tu-rus pernmin.

Or indicated horse power

Pre-s'Ire X area Piston inis. X strokeinft.X2 X No. turn.-perm.

In. any standard that may bie adopted iu this
country, wh'ether for the engins or for the* houer
which, supplies it, it la evidenily desirable that we
should conforma as nearly as may bie to the average
standard which obtains in Britain. Thé approxi-
mation of our unit of measure to that most com-
monly> used by the principal manufacturers is
more to ho desired than any eonvenience likely to
accrue fromn the adoption of a standard intended
to express more accurately the act.ual power of an
engine. For while in nearly ail retiable books.of
meference on the practieal application of steam. nia-
cbinery the caiculations as to the size of enigins
requisite for driving a given quantity of machinery
are founded on-- .oia horse power ascommoniy
accepted in Britain, it is flot likely that we shall
succeed -in establishing a totally differeént standard
that wvill; more satisfa;ctorily express the size and
consequently the cost of production.

For these reasons we propose in determininq a
standard tô adopt à unifoi limit for the effective
pressure of the steam, and ailso for the speed of
the piston, similar to the limits accepted in Eng-
land. Thé determinatioÙi of the horse power as a
commercial unit then becomes a very simple pro-
cess., and the calculation la based eutirely'in the
amea of thse piston. Taking thse average of British
practice the following formula will gave ns the
required standard for condensing engine:

Horsepower Diameter
5 lu Incbes

And, Horse power D-int la2 hê

will give the standard for nou-condensing engines.
Thse practice in respect to bolers is even more

vague than in re.-pect to the engines; it is usuaily,
however, decided by the number of square feet of
heating surfatce, the quantity allowed varying from
four square feet of horizontal area in cylindricai
boilers without internai flues, to twventy or even
twenty-four feet of surfaîce actually exposed to the
action of the fire in muititubular boîlers of tise lo-
comotive type.

It ie obvious that in the almove rules the nominal
horse power of thse engine is altogetheir irrespective
of the hoiler, but the' indicated power is eutirely
depen-dent on the supply of stezim, for it is on this
that the number of revolutions:or strokes of the
en-gine mainiy depend. If the s8tearn pass 1ages
are sufficiently large to permit the flow of the
steamn to.tise cyiînder without hecoming throttled
or wire drastu, thse iadicated power may be in-
creased to thse utmost liomit which the machinery is
capable of withstandiug, by increasing thse volume
and pressure of the stearn. This of course involves
a corresp(>nding consuniption of- fuel, and when a
certain point is reached this source of power be-
cornes the reverse of economnical. l lence it is im-
portant that tise boiter sisould be duly proportioned
to the size of tise cylinder and thse speed of the
piston.

WVe shail not now attemipt to determine what
prprto a boiter should bear to the engine it is
sneddto supply, for we think tisat in any stand-

ard to bie adoptied tise engins and houler 'siould be
considered separately. But inasmuch as it is a
common practice to value the boiter i;s wvell as the:
englue by horse power, a definite meaning should
attach to the terni.
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It is net so easy to determine a convenient
standard for boilers as for englues, inas -mucb as the
value of the surface expesed te the action of the
fire is varied by its position and distance from the
furnace. The vertical sides of flnes are of le8s
value than their upper surface, the bottems of flues
being generally. covered %vith cinders and aches
are of hardly itny value for the generation of
steamn; heu ce the practice of allowing. se many
horizontal feet et sectional area of the whole boiter
to each nominal horse power; and althougli the
contrary practice has obtained ini preportioning
boilers'of the locomotive type, 'we think it much
better to base ail calculations on the horizontal sec-
tional. area of the flues and tubes wvhen tbey are
placed horizontally, and on thùir vertical section
when placed vertically, rejccting frein our e 'stimate
ail vertical surfaces except those ln the furnace and'
in immediate contact with the fire. Adopinig
these principles, although boilers may be divided
jute several classes, such as cylindrical rith and
,without internai flues, multitubular with either
horizontal or vertical tubes, and so on. The fol-
lowing general mile may be applied to ail classes,
and wîll very nearly accord with the practice of
the best makers' Mleasure:

1. The whole internat surface of the fire box
abeve the grate bars, and forming part of the
boiler.

2. The horizontal sectional area cf se mucb of
the boiler as may be ezposed to thc action of the
fire beyond the lire bridge.

3. The horizontal sectionai. ai-sa cf ail flues of
~six luches diameter and upwaàrds.

4. Ons-haîf ths internat surf'ace cf ail tubes
under five inches whsu the watcr surrounde theai,
or,

4. One-haîf the externat surface cf ail tubes con-
taining water and exposed te the direct action cf
the fire.

Add the areas in superficial, feet thus obtainsd
togettier, and divide by five for the nominal horse

Lt is noV pretendsd that the quantity cf heatiug
surface thus obtained wi'l lu ail cases be lu duc
proportion te the englue; ner le it possible Vo framne
any rule that would produce such a recuit. The
quantity cf boiter requisite to drive an engine cf a
determnud size depeuds very much on ths 'actual'
horse power it is proposed te develope, and it might
beconie uecessary to order a 20-herse poer boiter
te accompany a 15-horse power en gine, or the re-
verse proportion migbt obtain; but in either case
the proposed standard weuld shew Vhe comparative
value of the article bargained for, and -this je al
we nt present design.

IMPROVEMENTS IN CANADIAN
'MANUFACTURES.

Thore are sorne people whe think we have ne
manufactures ; thers are others whe de net think
it neeessary that we should have any, because we
can obtain the articles we require cheaper from
Europe or the States, and by imposing dutie8
raie mens te carry on the governmnent cf the
country.

Lt is net Our intenti.)n '%o diseuse eitber cf these
views at present; it le sufficient te know that we
can peint with pride te m 'edals anid henourable
mentiens at ths lest International Exhibitien bsid
et London, for articles of Cenedian manufacture,
as -illustratiens that sncb as we have are eppre-
ciated : and it is weil and wide ly known that many
cf cur inanufacturere shrink from sending their
goode te Londen in 1862, net because they de net
think Vhey weuld ebtain higli cemmendation, but
because Vhey feel that snch an expesition cf their
progrees would serve to peint eut te the B3ritish
man *ufacturer the character of the geede nicet suit-
able te the country,. end.the style in wbich they
sbould be furnisb cd. Ln Europe ail stand on equai
or nearly equel ground, and it ie a race in intelli-
gence and adaptation which competitors have been
ru.nning side by side for centuries. In Canada we
have our manufactures te build up frcm a etreng
youtb te a hsalthy manhnod ; and wbile adapting
thena te the circumetances cf the country, te eu-
deavour te secure ail the edventages which taste
and art cen bestew, witbout lessening ether value-
ble quelities especially snited te the physîcal and
social condition of our ceuntry.

Cempare the elegant and chaste articles cf fur-
niture, 'which were sent fromn Canada te London ia
1851, with the cearse, heavy, and net lese costly,
conveniences, for they wcrc nethiug moe, univer-
sal thrcugbout the country previons te that year.
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CANADIAN FURNITURE EXI{IBITED AT LONDON IN 1831.

We need not reproduce the Ilold arm chair," or
heavy lounge or sofa, which used formerly to be
thoughit highly creditable to our manufacturing,
industry. And so no doubt they were in the in-
fancy of the country, for we only began to have a
youth in 1851. It is a ruatter of deep regret,
nevertheless, that many manufacturers should de-
dine sendin- te London, because they think it
would injure their interests. Perhaps it would
injure thern by ]eading after a while to successful
competition front Britain. It is a weIl-known fact
that for general adaptation to this country Cana-
dian cloths are manufactured in several parts of'
the Province, which are superior to those imiported
at the saine price, and which command a ready
sale, and are inducing greater efforts to meet the
growing demand. The demand is met quietly,
without any ostentation snob as would be likely to
draw too close an attention to what i8 doing here.
lIence in this department of car indus'try ;e can-
flot expeot to be properly represented at the Exhi-
bition of 1862. l4any enterprising private indi-
viduals are benefited, but the country at large is
the loser.

0f several other departmente of iudustry in
Canada tise saine tale niay be told ; those who have
made the mest progrees, and are capable of pro-
ducing the best work, shrink'from a reputation
whieh Lhey would acquire in l3ritain, te be suc-
ceeded soon, perhaps, by a.dangeroue or impover-
isllingP competition.

W hile, therefore, for reasons which are sufficiently
indicated in the feregoing paragraphs, we do nlot
think that the articles sent to London this year

will be a fair representition of our progress since
1851, and of our presenb civilization ; yet if we
are to rest satisfied with an irniperfect impression
abroad of the actuil condition of' the country, as
far as home manufactures are concerned, there is
no reason vrhy ail Canadians shouid flot contribute
their bcst to the Provincial Exhibition to be hield
in Toronto in September next; it will engender a
local rivalry beneficial to ail, and there is inuch
less fear that general admiration wvill be associated
wvith future dangerous competition.

]3RITISI-I MERCAÂNTILE STEAM FLEET.

The steami fleet of Great ]3ritain has con tributed
incaiculably to bier pre-enminence as a commercial
nation. Indeed, few have any adequate conception
of the rapid growth of this important interest, or
the extent already attained. It appears from an
officiai return, that at the commencemeut of the
preseut year, 1,945 steamers Nvere registered in the
United Kingdomi, cf a gross burden of 080,417
tons, being an inicrease ut' 82 ve8sels and 19,904
tone, as compared with the corresponding date of
1860. The num ber of paddle steamers was 1,312;
of scrcws, 601. As regards the materials of whîch
they were constructe'd, 860 wvere built of wood,
1,080 of iron and five of steel. 0f' the whole num-
ber of steamships, 515 are owned ini London and
214 in Liverpool. The sordle of operati>ns entered
upon by some Ieading steani8hip companies of
England are enormous. First in importance, as
concerns the United States, is the IlCunard fleet,"1
comprising no less than thirty large steamners,
averaging net far from 2,000 tons. Tu irgs
of these is the inew steamer - Scotia,"1 iviii
measures 4,000 tons, and three more pewverful
ships wiil seon bc addcd.-Hunt's MeAltlaiti *faga-
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ROWAN'S MACHIN'E FOR SOUTCHINO FLAX, &c.

This invention, introduced by Mes8rs. J. Rowan
& Sons, of Belfast, coneists in scutching flax, hemp.
and other fibrous niaterials by meane of a revolving
cylinder fixed in a frame, round which cylinder are
placed combe and beaters, and to whichi the flax or
other fibrous inaterial, is pre8sed by the band

through an opening provided for the purpose in the
front of the machine. After havingbeen sufficient-
Iy acted on, the flax ie withdrawn. and reversed end
for end ; this doue, it is then put tbruugh the same
operation, when it le finished. Someffimes rollers
are uscd to pase the flax orbhemp into the machine.
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FIG.

.........................................

it~.4.

Fig. 1 of the accompanying engravinga is a
partial Bide elevation, and Fig 2 a plan of the
machine.

a, a, is the revolving drum or cylinder mounted
on a shaft or spindie g, and fitted with a co 1mb 7t,
and with beatée s, s, round its. periphery. One
comb and five beaters, are found to act well, but
the number of either.may bie altered. Fige. 3 and
4 are viewe on an enlarged scale in front elevation,
and plan, of a eomb de.tached, B is aside or framne-
work enclosing the upper part of the drum ; C, C,
are louvre plates inclining downwards to allow of
the broken boon or woody particles detaehed froin
the fiax or other fibre under treatinent passing off
freely, and being blown down te the floor hy a
current of air passing fromn the cylinder through
the louvres. The o1jeût of the louvres iii to pre-
vent the boon getting embedded with the fibre.
D ie the feedingr board; it is made as shewn te
enable the attendant to feed and .handle, the straw
and fiax during the operation with safety. A t3et
screw le connected toi the plate b for the purpose
of regulating the distance thereof frein the comb
and beaters, which distance requires to. be modified.
according. to.the nature of the fibres being operated
on. F is the front plate of the ]ouvre casing8,. C,
c, are passages or cbannels by which the boen ie
led to the openings e, e, throtigh whicb it falis to
the ground ; f fare fast and loose pullieti mounted
on the spindie g. The fiai,hemp, or otlier material
to be scutched i e (d . y the hands of' an.attendant
te the drurn orcylinîder by mieans of the board D,
and is, submitted t thte action. of the coxnb. and
beaters ;the material àe allowed to. pass on into
the machine until>one band of the attendant cornes
flearly la coniact witb the front p late P, when the
Iflaterial ie withd ravrn, turned upsl4e down, re-in-
serted, and suhmitted te the saie operation, and
80 on unril it is sufficiently scutcbhed-Mecl. .Mag.

COMMERCIAL PROO1RESS 0F THE NINETEENTR
CENTURY.

The"discoveries, inventions .and progress noted
in tbree centuries, ending with thfi year 1800,, have
ail been eclipsed by the astonishinig events of the
present century. the application of steain ns a
propelling power Mnay be considered as the meet
important of. these changes. The next of import-
ance to the world may be said to be the rail-road
-net only in developing production, but as a
meane eof civilization, and ln bringing together
remote interesta. Tite vat commercial intereste
cf the world have been more t'uily pronioted by the
invention and use of' the magnetie telegraîijh-an
invention for which the civilized wrorid la largely
indebted te the genios of Professer Morse. Whiie
the progress and changes in the physical world
have been greater than at former periods, the
refonm and changes in the science of law and gev-
erament, and in the social condition of men, have
been still greater. Am<ing these revolutions we
Mnay anme-first, thle inodification cf the Corn Laws
cf England, aller centuries of obstinate legislation ;
second, the introduction cf cheap postage; third,
the adoption cf general lamws for corporations, in
lieu cf special charters. Science has at the sanie-
time demonstrated the importance cf gutta percha,
te the world. Steamloats and stenmelips have,
been introduced into the waters of ail parts cf tîe
wo *rld. Twenty-five thonsand miles cf rail-road
noiw penetrate the remoteet corners cf the United
States. The population cf the United States bas
inecsed frein 5.300.000 at the opening of the
century te about 30,000,000 in the year 1858. The
number cf pnstoffiees bas inecased ln, the saine
time frein 903 te 27,000, and their revenue front
$280,000 to $8.000.000. The tonnage ut the Union
has increased from 1,000.600 tons te 5,000000-
the foreign importq frein $91,000,000 ta $350.000,-
000, and the cumtomta revenue froîn $9,000,000 to
$64,000,000. The discov'ery of goid in Califernin,
and in Australia hai4 led to the fiîrther development
cf commerce, navigation, manufactures and trade,-
and the rapid changes ýstili going on would imdi-
cate that the next fifty yeare will be as prolific ne&
the last hait century.

1801-1810,-Embargo laid (January, 1801) on
ail Russian, Danish.and Swediah vessels in Engl-i
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ports. 1802. Santee Canal, South Carolina, coin-
illeted 1803. Lonisiana seld by France te the
United States for $15.000.000. The first printing
press in New South WVales established at Sydney.
Caledonian Canal opened for travel. Trial of
steamboat on the Seine, by Robert Fulton, 9th
August. Tie first bankiiOlio chartered. 1804.
Wilberforce's slave-trade bill rejected by the House
of Lords. The Code Napoleon .adepted. Ice first
cxported froni the United States to the West Indies.
1805. he Gregorian calendar again adopted in
France. 1806. The Cape of Good Hocpe surren-
dered te the English. Abolition of the sînve-trade
!)y English Parlianient, lOth June. The loom
invented by Jacquard, a mechanio of Lyons, pur-
chased by the French Governaient for publie use.
REast India Docks opened at London, 4th August.
1807. Milan decrees against English commerce,
1lth November. Fui ton's firat voyaige on the Hund-
son. The Bank or Kentucky chartered. First
manufactory ofw~oolcn clotlîs in the United States
establisbed at Pittsfield, Massachusetts. Middle-
sex Canal, Massach usetts, completed. 1803.
Manufattiiing districts of Manchester, &a., peti-
tioned for peace. 1810. Deatlis, by suicide, of
Abrahami Goldsch înidt, Francis Baring and other
English nerchanýits.

1811-1820.-English guioceas pulicly 8ol for
a poiiid note and seven shillings. 1811. INr. Ilcr-
ner's proposition for restimption of cash payments
iii Erigland rejected. Firdt Steamboat btlilt at
Pittsburgh. 1812. Serious riots in the manufac-
turing districts cf Laneashi re and Yorkshire.
Declaration cf' wîar by the United States against
Englzind, lSth June. 1814. London Timnes first
prmntcd by stann«. 2Oth November. 1815. Veto cf
the Unîited States Banîk bill by President Madison;
hank re-chartered for 20 years. 1l816. The nieî
Russian tariff proh-ibiteci the importation of nearly
all British goodls. Ba.nk of England advanced
e',000,000 further to goverrimcnt, makinig a total
cf £14,000,000. 1817. Paris fii-st liglited %vith
gag~. F.rst steamiboat frein New Orleans te Louis-
ville. 1818. First Polar expedition cf Captain
John Franklin left England. Steamboats bnilt on
Lake Erie. 1819. Enîigration te Cape of Good
Hope encouraged by the British Governinent. The
steaniship Sata»nahmarrived at Liverpool frein the
United States, làth July. Commencement cf the
suspension bridge over the Menai by T elford. 'ihe
first bank in llintois; chartered. 18'20. -Flotida
ceded te the Unîited States hy Spain. Suspension
bridge over the T%,eed(. Firat steamer asceuded
the Arkansas [Liver.

1821-1880--Calitai ns I>arry and Lyen's expe-
dition to tlîe Arctie Ocean left England, 30th
March. 1821. Banik of England resu med specie
payments. 1822. Futieral cf Coutts. the London
baniker, idi March. ihe irs-t cotton mili in Lewell
eretted. 1823. Revival of business in the English
factories. 1824. Advance iii the prices of zigricul-
tural pro(iuee in England. Act pnssed. for the
T1hanies T1Lutinel. 240% June. Fa un tleroy, banker,
hung, for tfrgery, 30ihl N\ovemabier. Chanmplain
Canal, New Y(srk, coin 1îleied. .1825. Panie in the
E t 1glh iotteomy mmarzc, fleceinber.. Failure cf
rmunlciromils cbun tr.v batiks. lemie Canal cemnpleted.
1826i. Mr. Iluskissoti's free trade policy adývocated
in the Ilouse of Cuinions by vote cf 223 te 40.

Coin in Bank of England reduced to £2,460,000,
28th riebruary. 1827. Commercial confidence res-
tored in Englaind, and emplnyment for the poor.
-Society for the diffusion of Useful Knowledge"l
established, at the instance of Lord Brougham.
Union Canal, Pennsylvania, completed. Quincy
Rail Road completed. 1828. Delaware and Ihud8on
Canal, Syracuse and Oswego Canal, New York,
completed. ladia Rubber goods manufactured at
Connecticut. 1821. Increase of silk manufactureQ
in EOngland, and reduction of duty on raw silk.
Prize awarded to Mr. Stephenson for bis locomotive
engine on the Liverpool andl Manchester railway.
Subscription by Congress te, the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal, May 3rd. Departure of Captain Rossý
on bis voyage of discover3. Chesapeake and De-
laware Canal opened, 17th October. 1830. Open-

ing of tho Liverpool and Manchester Railway, 15th
September. Free navigation of the Black Sea
opened to the United States by treaty, 7th May.
Char-les X. fied frein Paris, 3lstJuly. West India
trade vrith the United States opened to British ves-
sels. Independence of Belgium acknoivledged.
Penasvlvania State Canal finished.

l?.31-1840.-Parliamentary reforin bill intro-
duced in 1831 by Lord John Ruassil ; rejeeted by
the Ilouse of Lords, 8th Oetober. Free trade con-
vention at Philadelphia, October 1. Stephien
Girard died, 20th December, ajed 84. Ineurrec-
tion in Janiaica, 29th December. 1832. Veto of
United States Bank B3ill b 'y President Jackson,
lOth July, New tariff aet passed by .Congress,
July. Ohio State Canal finished. Alban *y and
Schenectady Rail Rond, Columbia Rail Road,
Pennsylvania Rail Road, Newcastle and French-
town Rýail Rond, empleted. 1833. Ice first ex-
parted te the East ladies froi the UJnited States,
1Sth May. ýOpening of the China trade te the
E uglish. East India Company charter ren.ewed;
ceased to be aconmmercial body. B3ank of England
charter renewed. Usury restrictions removed in
Englatnd freinalcommuercial paýper having less tlan
three nionths te mature. M1r. CJay's tariff bill
passed by Congress. Renoval of the deposts from
the UJnited States Bank, September. 18à34. The
Chine.qe suspend intercourse with the English at
Canton. The first ban k.in Indiana chartered. Lon-
don and Westminster Bank commenced business,
March 10. Resolution of the United States Senate
condemning President Jackson for renioval of de-
posits, March. Nomnin.ition of Roger B. Taney ns
Secretary of the T1reasury, rejected b y voe of 28
to 18. Abolition of Slavery in British West Indics.
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad opened for travel te
Harper's Ferry, ] st Decemiber. Bank of Maryland
fitiled, 24th Maroh. 1835. French Indemonity bill
passed, 18th April. Baltimore and Washinigton
Railroad opened for travel 23rd August. Bank of
Mahryland Riots ini Baltimore, 8th Âugust. Los
of $20,000,000 by tire in New York, 1(3th Deceni-
ber. Boston and Providence Rail Road, Boston
and Worcester Rail Rond, completed. 1836. Char-
ter of United States Bank expired, March 4, and
succeeded by Pennsylv.ania United States Bank.
Reductien of the newsp :per. stamp duty in 'Eng-
land, 15th September. Failure of the Commercial
and, Agricultural Bank -of Ireland. Anthracite
coal used fîr 8teamnte on North River. -Iüde-
pendence of South Amoerican Republics aoknow-
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ledged by Spain, 4th December.. 1837. Pani in
the London market, June. :Failures of American
bankers in London. Further modifications of the
usury- laws of England. Failure of )>anks in the
city of New York, May 10. Grand Junction Riail-
way, England, opened, 4th July. Revoit in Canada.
Mont de Piété, Limerick,.est.iblisbed. 1838. Rail-
way opened fr:om London to Southampton, l7th
May. Wreck of the Forfars7dre; heroism of Grace
Darling, September 5. Royal Exchange, London,
burned, 1lOth January. Resumption of epec ie pay-
mente in New York, May. Sub-Treisury bill de-
feated in Congress,.June. United States Extploring
rpedition, under Captain Wilkes, left limpton

Ronds, l9th August. Imprisonment for debt
abolished in England. 1839. British trade with
China stop>ped. December. Second suspension by
the banks at Philladelphia, 9fli September, followed
by bank failures in the South and West. Western
Rail Rond, Worcester to Springfield, opened, lst
October. Union Bank, London, commenced busi-
ness. 1840. Penny postage adopted in England.
Antartie continent discovered by Wilkes, l9th
January. Firat steam vessel at Boston, arrived
from England,, 3rd June. First Cunard steamer
(the Bè-ilainia) arrived at Boston, lSthi July; and
the Acadia, 17tb August. Fiscal Bank Bill vetoed
by Presidenta Tyler, lûth Augnst. Bankrupt bill
passed by Congress, lSth .August. Bill for distri-
buxtion of public lands passcd by Congreus, 2Srd
August. Fiscal corporation bill vetoed h.v Presi-
dent Tyler, Oth September. Loan of $12,000,000
authorized by -Congres.

1841-1850.-The island and harbor of Hlong
Kong ceded (1841) by the Chinese 'to England.
Pennsylvania United States Bank failed third time,
5th February, and made an assignient, 4th Sep-
tember. Union of Upper and Lower Canada, lOth1
February. Foreign trade of Canton suspeaded,
and hostilities with the English renewed, 2lst
May. Canton taken, 27th. American dlocks ex-
ported to Eagland. 1842. Anti-corn law move-
ment in Parliament by Sir R. Peel. Capt. Wilkes
returned trom his exploringepdtoltJue
Asbburton treaty ratifie by the Sonate, 2Oth
August. British treaty with China, (29th August,
by wbi-h it was agreed to open five free ports.
1843. Return of Captain Ross from the South Pole,
43th Septernber. Treaty of commerce, by Sir Il.
Pottinger, wvith China. 1844. Treaty of annexa-
tion of Texas to the United States rejected by the
United States Senate, 8Lhi Ju ne. ÀA.ti-rent niots
in New York, August. Re-charter of Bank of
Englaad. Magnetic telegraph between Baltimore
and Washington. Cheap postageý act of United
States went into operation, July 1. 1845. Treaty
between United States and China ratified by United
States Senate, lGth January. Sir John Franklin
left England, 25th May, on his Arctic expedition.
Anti-cirn law league at Manchester. Steamship
Greai Britain arrived at New York, lOti Auguet.
Treaty of annexation of Texas ratified by the United
States Senate, let March. Loss of $0,000,000 by
fire in New York city, l9th July., Peel mnistry
resigned, llth December. 1846. Oregon treaty
betwveen England and the U'nited States, signed iu
London, 17th Jetty. Second filure of the ýpotato
croe in ireland. Sîenrnship G-ca Br-itain s;tranded
il Dundrum Bay, 22nid October. Declaration of

War with Mexico by the United States, l2th Many.
New tarit? bill passed by Coagress, *28th July.
Veto of French spoliation bihl by Prcsident Polk,
8th Augu8t. 1847. Gold in Calit'ornia discovei'ed.
United States ship Jarncslowit, left Boston, 28th
Maroh, and frigate ilacedonia, 18th July, with
provisions for the relief of the Irish. Great com-
mercial distress throughout Great Britain, Sep-
tember to Noveinber. 18348. TIhe State of Marv]and
resunied paýynent of interest, lstJaiiuary. Treaty
of peaue betwreen. Mexico and UJnited States, signed
30LIh May. Suspension bridge at.Niaga*a Faits
completed, 29.th JuIy. Edict to incorporate Batnk
of France with nine branc~hes, 27th Apt-il. India-
rubber life-preservers invented. 1849. Penny
postage adopted in Prussia. riirst expenimont of
a s.ubtnarine telegraphi at Fulkstone. 1WSO5. Inva-
sion o? Cuba b)y Lo pez., 420,000 rcwvard of-
fered by Patrliianen*t for discovery of Sir John
Franklin, Sthi March. Collins' line of steamers to
Liverpool commenced operationp. Steamner A/Ianztic
left Nev York, ý27th April. The celebrâted lCoh-i-
noor diamond, valued at $2,000,000 brought to
Englaad, July

1851.-The London cxhibition opcned], 'May 1.
Contract of Pacha (of Egypt with Mr. Stephenson
for a rail-road from. Alexiiidria to Cairo. Rail-
ways conîpleted between St. Petcrsborffl and
Moscow, Dublin and Galway. Coillins' steamner
Pacific, arnived lu Liverpool, May. Yacht Arnterica
wvon the.race at Cowes, 21)d August. Hudson
R'ver Rail-road opened to Albany, Stli October.
Dr. Kano returned fromn the Grinchl expedition,
October.

1852.-Construction of French. Crystal. palace
ordered, February. E xpcdition of Unîited States
naval forces to Japan, b51ttrch. Dr. Rac returned
from. his search for Sir John Franklin, February.
Ship Prince Ailbert rcturned lromn searcli for Sir
John Franklin, 7thî October.,

1853.-Trial trip o? the calorie stesmship Erics-
.son fromn Ncw York to tho Potomiac. lth Jiav
Second Arctie expedition left Newv York, 3lst May.
American expedition arrived al. Japan, Sth JuIy.
Loss of the steautship Ilaniboldi, 5th Deenîber.

1854.-Combined flcets of EnAland and France
entered the Blacà Sea, litli January. Loss of the
steamer Saz .Z'rancisco, 5th Jannary. Steamer
City/ of Gia.sgow lost, Mardi. Declaration of war
by England against Rusiýsit la behalf of Turkey.
28th March. Cbommercial treaty betwecn United
States and Japan. French lban of 250,000,000
francs, anînouneed M~arch 11, and Turkish. ban of
£2,727,400. London joint-tock bankers adnî i tted
to the cIearine-lious3e, June 7. Crystal Palace at
Sydenham opened, loth June. Bombardmnent of
San Juan b.y ship Gyaiec, 13th July. Lose of
steamer Arcio. 27th September. Captain McClure
returas fromn Arctic discovery, 2Sch Septemben.

1855.-Dscovery of' Captain Frankliri's remains.
£10.000 awarded (Japtain McClnre by Parliamnoit.
paris exhibition opened 15th MaLy. Submarine.
telegrph wire laid in Black Sca. Besistance by
United State8 to payînent of Sound Dues. First
r9il-rond train. crossed the Suspension bridze at
Niagara, 14th Matcl-h. Frnch loan of 500,000,000
francs taken, l8th Janu-tny. Su'spens-ion of Page,
Bacon & Co., Adanis & COu, Sain Francisco, 22ndt
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February. English loan et' £16,000,000 taken by
Rothschilds, 20th April. Shipa Arctic and Release,
Captain Hartstein,- left New York for relief ef Dr.
Kane and partv..185G.-'rhe Aretic diseovery-sbip Resolv.te, was
delivered te the British iuthorities at Portsmouth,
3Oth Decem ber.

1857.-Expulsion of James Sadleir from the
leuse of' Commons, for fraiid, February 16. Trial
trip et' the United States frigate Niagara, April
Q2nd. Ceunt D'Argent, Gove'rner et' the Bank. et'
France for *21 years, rèsigned, May. Suspension
of Ohio Life and Trust Cempany, New York,
Augnst 24. Suspension eft he banks eof Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, &c., September 25. New York
banka suspended October 14. Suspension ef Wil-
son, liallett & o., Liverpool; fiIodge & Ce.,-
Liverpoel; John- Monroe & Ce., bankers, Paris,
and numerous others, Novemnber. Suspension of'
Bank of Englnd charter, Novembee 12. Severe
sterm on nerth coaat et' Scotland, November 23.
Resumption ef specie payments by New Yerk
banks, December 14. Canton hombardel by the
English and Freneh, December 28.

1858.-Attempt te assassinate the Emperor
Napoleon, 14th January. Loss et' the .e.lva, mail
steamier from Calcutta te Suez, Ist February. The
Livingqton exploring expedition sniled from Liver-
pool, 10th March. Conference at Shanghai of the
representatives of Great Britain, France,- Russia
aànd the United States, 3Oth Mtarch. UAreat fire at
Christi-,na, Sweden, destroying three-quarîers et'
the city, 13th April. Forts at the meuth et' the
Peiho, near Pekin, capturcd by the Euglish and
rirench forces, 20th May. Treaty belween Great
Britain and China. signed a.t Tietsin, 26th May.
A new beundarv treaty between Turkey and
Persiai, signed at Constantinople, 29th May. Con-
vention agreed te for the suspension of hostilities
between the Turks and Montenegrins, 5th June.
Jeddah bonibarded by thé Britishi ship OQiclops,
23rd July, and again on 5th August. Second
treaty bettween United States and Japan signed,
July 28. Lord Elgin landcd and negetiated, at
Jeddo, a treaty hetween Great Britain and Japan,
l2th August. Imnportant financial reforma adopted
by the Sultan of Turkey, 18th August. Message
by Atlantic Telegrapli, fremi Queen V ictoria te
PresidenîBuchanat.n, 22nd August. The Hamburg
screwr-steamer, .Austria, burned at sea; upwards
of 400 eft' Ie passengers and crew were lost, l3th
Septeniber. Crystal Palace aI New York destroyed
by fire, 5th October. ]Royal proclamatien issàed
througheut India, annnouncing -transference ef
authority ef tîje East India Cempany te 'the home
gevernment, 1st November.

1S59.-Deatb eof Baron Hlumboldt, agcd 92 years,
May 6. English and Frech forces accempany
the Englisli and French ambassaders te the En-
peror ef China; repulsed on attempting the pas-
sage up the Peiho River, ivith a boss cf about 450
mien, 25th June. The island of San Juan, Oregon,
taken possession et' by Gen. Ularney, in the naine
et' the Uuited States government, isI July. Tcr-
rifle gale, causing extensive loas ef lite and pro-
perty, over England, and on the ceats, Oèteber
26. Severe gale through the southern dir3tricts
et England, laiNe'vember. The ateamahip Indian,
from Liverpool, wreckcd upon Seal Ledge, 65 miles

eat of 1-lalifax; 24 of the passen-gers and crew
lost, 2let November. -Firet tralu'pasees. over Vic-
toria Bridge in Canada, 24th Noveinbe

l860.-Peace is cônoltided' betWeen Buenos
Ayres- and. the Argentine Confederaîîoji, Janutry
5th. Falling of' the mbtnMIstL*ec,
Mass., lOth January. United «Stàtes:fîvé. per -cent.
loan, $1,l00,000, negotiated,- Jaùuary'3lst. First
silverý bullion rcceived *frem thé Wsi lIver
mines. A treaty sign-ed betwreen iFrance'.and ISar-
dinia for the annexatioù of -Savoy and: Nice- to
France, 24th March. The Japanese Embassy
arrives at San Francisco, 29th MÙrch..' Firat pony
express reaches Carson. Valley in 8J dayg frem
Missouri, 12th April.- Attaýek 'on the tank of
England by Messis. Ovorend;)- Gurüey * Ce., ban-
kers, defeated, April.- Fraud in Union. Bank ef
London discovered,* April :23rd>; lois- £63,00.
Fraud: in Pacifie Mail: Steàmship Compaùy stock
discovered at New York ' May 18. New.s :reeived
in London: of the failure. ef the:Red Seà; telegrapb,
May. President Buchanan vetes Hôm'estead Bill,
and it isa bat, 23rd Jane. Fàilure. ôf Sîreathfield,
Laurence & Ce., and other hoeuses in the leather
trade, London, July. The Taku fôrts at the mou th
etf the Peiho- are taken by thé Allies, alt;er a atrong
resistance by the Chinese, 21st, Aug>st.* United
Statea ten million five per:eenti boan taken, 22nid
October. Great panie in Ne* York stock ýmarket,
Neveinher 12. GeôrgiaBanke suspended paymienit,
Novew ber 30. Steamer Persia arrived at 'New
York from Liverpool witb $3,000;000 in géld.
South Carolina secedes fromn the Jnioný 2Oth: De-
cember. Fort Moultrie evaeuated by. Major% An-
derson, 26th December. Castle Pinck-ney and
Fort Moultrie seized by State, authorities, 28tbi
D'ecember. John B. Floyd res'ignn as Secretary ef
War, 2Oth December. Bank et' England raised
rate ef discount frem five te* six per cent., 31st
December. *Robbery eof $178,000 belonging teo
Englisb bondhoiders, by the Mexican government,
December. Prospectus of Ttirkish six per cent.
loan issued by M. Mires, Paris.

Tepeedin sketob hla mainly from The Cy-
clTePra 0f Oonrnac n Commercial: Navigation,

pulihe b Msas.-ape -&Brothers, N.-Y.,
lS5O]-Hut'. Merc kants .Aagazine.

FOR tJPPER CANADA.

PROCEEDINGS 0F THE BOARD.
The firaI meeting ef the Sub-Committea elected

for the current year, wn.s held aI the Board Reema,
Toro .nto, en the 29th ef Jftnuary, a:t ' p«. m. The
membera present were the President (Pr. Beatty),
the Vice-President (Dr. Craigie), and Mesrs. Pro-
fesser Bucklànd. A. j1runeli,-T. Sheldrick, W. IL
Sheppard, Profeser Ilind, R.. Bull and P..É reeland.

Minutes ef annual meeting, and:lotters'from the*
agents for the Journal Werc reüd, and- seeenaunýts
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* The-Secretary àsubmitted an esti m**te of necessary
working expenses of the Beaàrd for the current
year, exclusive of any appropriations for Booka for
the Library 9f Reference,: amounting to $0,35 00,
'which wvas reccived.

*Meved by T. S heldrick, seconded by R. Bull, and
resolved z-

"IThat Professor Buckland, A. Brunel, P. Free-
land, Professor Hind and the Secretûry do cofl5ti-
tute the Journal and Book COminiltee, for the current
jear."

Resolved -- " That the su.m of two handred
dollars be appropriated te the Journal. and Bqoic
C'ommîttee for the purchase of books for the
Library."1

*Moved by A. Brunel, seconded by T. Sheldrick,
and Tesolved:

"That in order.to induce contributions to tie
Journal, the surn of five dollars ($-5) be offered for
each pageof original inatter accepped by the Editor
-only sueli articles as treat on. Mechianics, Manu-
factures, and the production *and prepa.ratien cf
raw material for manufacturing purposes to be
-ccepted."1

Moved by Professor IIind, seconded by Mr.
Sheldrick, and resolved -

"That the President, Mr. Frecland, Mr. Brunel
and the Mover, be a committee to draw u p an
address to the Government relative te the:renewal
of annual grants to the Mechanica' Institutes and
Arts Associations throughout Canada, in accord-
ance with the instructions of the Board."

Res olved s-",That Mr. J. E. Pell be. requested,
to. act as agent for the Journal of the Board in the
City of Montreal."

"lResolved :-"l That at the meeting of Delegates
te, be held on the 3Oth in stant, to consider. the, Act
introduced during the last session of the Legisiature
te amend chap. 32 of the Consolidated Statutes of
.Çanado, tbe President and meinbers attendingbe
iustructed, to advocate the adoption of thie several
clauses, proposed by, this B3oard, ne published in
the Journal of the B3oard forApril of last year."1

The meeting then adjourrned.
.W. EDWAIs.

&Screary.

CONVENTION 0F DELEGATES.

In accordance with -a resolution adopted at the
Annual Meeting of the Directors of the Provincial
Exhibition Association, hel.d iaiLondon. in -Septem- j
ter lust, a Meeting of Delegates of. the various
c utyou A gricultural Societies, Ilo*rticultoral Socie-
ties, and Board of Arts and Manufactures in Upper
Canada, was held in the Lecture Ilait of die

Toronto Mechanicas' Institute,.on Thursday the
30th of.January.

About sixty Delegatcs were present at the Meet-
ing, ibeludin*g the President, Seeretary, and Mem-
bers cf the Board of Agriculture; and the President,
Vice-President, Secretary, and Messrs. Rice Lewis,
Thos. Sheldrick, W. IL. Shie)prd, II. B. C1larke,
.W. S. Lee and Il. Lau gley, cf the Board of Arts
and Manufactures.

Col. Thomnson, President of ýthe Board cf Algricul-
ture wvas elected Chairman, and explained. that the
Meeting was called te take into consideration a Bill
întrodnced te the Legislature during its lust session,
to aniend the Act under wliich the several Agyricul-
tural Boards and Societies, Ilorticultural Societies,
and Boards cf Arts and Manufactuires are .now
constitutod; and that the Bill refcrred to hall
passed the Legislative Assembly, and after two
readinge in the legisîntive council, had been sub-
mitted te a special committce, who had not report-
ed the Bill on account cf its altogether doing away
with the Agricultural Association, that have been
in existence for.se many years, and allowing the
Boards cf Agriculture, and the Boards cf Arts
and Manufactures, ettch to hold Provincial Exhi.bi-
tiens, with power granted tliem under the proposed
bill te unite whenever they niay see fit se te do ;
and also providing for dis Election cf the Members
cf the Board cf Agriculture by twelve Agricultural
Districts in each section cf the.Province, according
te a schedule annexed to the Bill. The Chairman
rcquested the Meeting to make its views known in
respect te, these t.wo important changes, and aIso
upon the bull generally.

Major Campbell, bl. P. P,, attcnded on behaîf cf
the Board cf Agriculture for Lower Canada, and
at thé request cf the meeting gave some general
explanations in connection, iitlî the changes, proe-
poscd in the Bill under discussion. Major Camp-
bell in bis remarks applied himsclf principally te
the Boards cf Agriculture and the Agricultural
Asseciations; but stated as a reasen for the action
cf -the Committee cf the Ileuse in separating the
Boards cf Agriculture and the Board cf Arts and
Manufactures-for Exhibition purposes, that it Was
thonght that Agriculture wvas now strong enough
te walk alone; and with regard to the.dissolution
cf the provincial Agricultural Associations, that
certain ly wus discussed in the Comimitteé, and it
was feit that if the members cf the Boards cf

Agriculture wer.e clected in the mannerhe[ao

Campbell. ]. had stated, that: tbey would then .folly
r .epresent the agricultural population, and there
wou!d be ne necessity for sending up deleg*ates
every year merely te cheose the next place at Nvieh.
te hold the Exhibition and te elct the officers cf
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the Society. Miojor Campbell concluded bis re-
marks b)y assuring the meeting that the Lower
Canada Society did not in the least desire to die-
tate. HIe merely appeared to explain the,,views
they held.

The several clauses of the Bill were. thon taken
up seriatlîm l'y the meeting, and a very interesti ng
discussion took place thereon. Severl minor
amendments were adopted, but the three proposi-
tions upon whichi the principal and most interestingr
discussion took place, wiere t-

lst. The mode of electiicg the menibers of the
Bloard cf Agriculture.

2nd. Oranting legislative aid to lorticultural
Societies.

3. Abolishiugr the Agriculturai Associations,
and giving, the Boards of Agriculture, and the
Boards cf Arts and Manufactures powrer to, hold
separate exibitions.

On the first of these questionsq it was moved by
Mr. Ruttan, and seconded by Dr. Craigie, "lthat
the present mode cf olecting the members of the
B3oard cf Agriculture is unqatisfactory, and that ln
future each County Agricultural Society shall at
their annual meeting lu January, elect eue idele-
gate. ail cf which delegates shahl meet at-,1 on
the first Tuesday in February, and then and there
shail elect eighit gentlemen who shall formn the
Board cf Agriculture."

Mr. Barker moved-"I That the several county
societies shall at thoir aunual meeting naine two
persons te aet as delegates. w-ho shall at the meet-
inîg cf the Provincial Association have each a voice
in the election of the Board cf Agriculture, and
the election ofsBuch mcmiber shall take place on the
evenintz cf Thursdlay in the first week cf the
exhibition."

Mr'. Barkcer'sq ameadment was carried l'y a
mn.lority cf two.

On the second question it was moved by the
II)n. Mir. Alexander, seconded by Mr. Beadell, and
Rrsolrcd,-"' That ever.y Ilorticultural Society la
any city, town or incorporated village, incorporated
under thîs ac, or which may have been incorpora-
ted under any otheî' net of the Provincial Legisla-
turc, shahl be entitled te a public grant, equal to
the amount subscribed hy the niembers of. each
Eo-ciety aud certified by their Treasurer te have
been paid inte his banda in the manner provided
by the section cf the « at relating te, Agricultural
Societies, provided that the whole amount gýranted
te auy suchi society shahtl net exceed $400 in auy
year.

On the discussion cf the third proposition, Dr.
Beatty (the President cf the Board cf Arts, and
£Manufactures for Upper Canada,) si

The clause now *under discussion provides for the
separation cf the Boards cf Arts and Manufactures
and the Bcarde cf Agriculture, la both sections cf
the province, la regard te the Provincial Exhibi-
tions-in the management cf which, a Union cf
th ose Boards alone existe, under the piéeseht Act

This separation, la desired in Lower Can~ada, but
not in Uppcr Canada. Somme gentleman bad indeed
said that Arts and Manufactures are able to Ilwalk
alono."1 But how are they able to ".walk alone?"1
Agriciilturo receives a public grant in each sction
of the Province of about $52,000 a year, and Arts
and Manufactures only $2,000. Unlcss the Legis.
lature bestows a more liberal grant on the Arts
and Manufactures than heretofore, they can not
walk alonejust yet.

It bas been stated by some gentleman present,
that whilst the Agriculturist has to pay a rent for
a iniserable shed for bis cattle, the funds of the
Association are expended ln erecting a Palace for
the accomodation of the Arts and Manufactures.

Ife ivished gentlemen to recolleet, that the
Exhibition Buildings are not erected at the expense
of the Association, but of the localities in which,
the Exhibitions are beld; and further, that at least
one-half of the main building is alvrays occupied
with Agricultural and Ilorticultural products and
implements, and the manufactures of thé farmers
and their familles ; and in the matter. of prizes, by
referring to the published transactions of the asso-
ciation, gentlemen would sc that ne more than
from one-sixth to one-fiftb of the prizes at these
exhibitions are awarded in the Arts aud Manuface-
tures dopartmnent, and that a considerable propor-
tion of this also is taken l'y the wives and daugliters
of our Agrîculturists.

le would also caution the Agriculturists against
cutting off what is, to a very large proportion of
those Nvio attend, one of the mort attractive features
of thesce exhibitions, and which brings lu so large
a revenue t(>wards paying the.prises and general
expenses. This fact la evidenced by the croNvds of
visitors that constantly press into the main building
from the commencement to the close of the*è
exhibition.

Dr. Beatty went on to defend the present Union
on the ground of economy ln the ex pense of
managing one u'nited exhibition, instead of two
separate ones, and la the public being able to visit
and inspeet the Agricultural, Ilorticultural, and
Arts and Iveehanical productions of our country
at one expense and loss of time froin their business;
and concluded by moving the following resolution,
which, wias ail but unanimously adopted by the
meeting:-

"That this meeting disapproves of the separa-
tion of the Board of- Arts and Manufactures and
the Board of Agriculture, se far as relates to the
holding cf' joint exhibitions in Upper Canada, as
proposed by the-bili under discussion?~'

Dr. Beatty redd a number of cla uses relating te,
the Boards of Arts and Manufactures, ngreed upofl
by the Board.
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Mn. l3eadell, scconded by Col. Denison, moved
that they be approved by the meeting. Carried.

[The clauses referred to were publishied in the
April number of the Journal, and having been
previeusly well consîdered elicited no debate.]

The meeting next proceeded to consider a num-
ber of clauses proposed by the Board of Agricul-
tuire and the Board of Arts and Manufactures for
Upper Canada, as an addition te Major Campbell's
bill, immedi.ate]y following, the clauses constituting
the B3oards of Arts and Manufactures. These
pnoposed additions wene also published in the
April nuniber of the Journal, and were adopted by
the meeting without discussion.

Mr. Sheldrick moved, seconded by Mr. Solmes,
that the Presideuts and Secretanies of the Boards
of Arts and Manufactures, and of the Boards of
Agriculture, be a coormittee *to draft a Bill in
accordance with the action of this meeting, and to
print a sufficient numben to be distributed aniong
the différent Societies of the Province, the members
of the Legisiature and of this Convention.

Col. Denison moved that the draft bu published
in the Journal of the Society.

The Resolution with Col. Denison's ameadment
wvas carried.

Mr. Cooley moved, seconded by Mr. l3arker:

"lThat Messrs. Allant Christie and Denison be
a com mittee to draft *an address of cendolence to
lier Ma jesty, and that it be signed by the Chair-
man on behaîf of the meeting." Carricd.

Thec Wor1d9s Fair.

Col. Thompson said hie was one of the commis-
sien fer collecting articles for exhibition in London.
Parties desirnig te exhibit wcre rcquested te send
in thein samples te London, C. W., by the 18th of
this menth ; in Ilanilt on, by the 20th; Toronto,
by the 22nd; Kingston by the 24th. A gencral
selcetion would be made at Montreal by the comn-
missioners. The goods have te bu in England by
3 Ist of 'Manch. The share allotted for the exhibi-
tien*of Canadian produets was net se large as in
1851, but it was-te lie feared that evun it was more
than would be wanted. The Government had enly
placed $6,090O at their disposal this yean. la 1851
they plaeed $60,000, and for the Paris Exhibi-
tion $80,000. ilowever, the Commission wenu de-
termined te do the best thcy ceuld.

Mn. Edwards stated that some few cases had
ceme te his knowledge, of manufacturers objecting
te send specimensof fine or uxpunsive manufactures
for the inspection of the Commissioners aI the
places named, if a selection would a tain have te lie
made by the Commissioners in Montreal, à.fter a
previous inspection and selection by the Commis-
sioners for Upper Canada. lc heped il was net

yet too late for the Commissioners to reconsider
their decision in titis matter.

The chair was then takzen by Mr. Barkcr, when
a vote (df thanks was given to the Chairman, Col.
Thomson, and the Convention adjourned, after a
,sitting of eleven hours.

INTERNATIONAL EXIIIBITIONL OF 1862.

We call the attention of oar readers to the lay
appointed by the Coramissioners for Canada at the
International Exhibition of 1862, to meet at To-
ronto, with a view to examine and appreve of arti-
cles for transmission to Europe. The 22nd Feb-
ruary is near at band, when, according to- their
advertisement, the Commissioners will be present
ini this city. We hope that they will ineet with
encouragement froni ail parties able to uphold the
character which Canadians obtained in 1851. Sucb
an opportunity as the present 'will, in ail preba-
bility, flot occur for another ten years; and overy
mail from Europe brings accounits of the energy,
acetivity and emniation exhibitcd, not only on the
other side of the Atlantic, but in nearly ail the
British dependencies throughout the globe.

THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION FORI 1862.
Little, we fear, lias as yet been donc to make

preparatiens for the nest Provincial Exhibition;
ncvcrtheless the menths bctween February and
September will rapidly pass away. Sprint, is fast
approaching ivith its busy days, when other sub-
jects will engage the attention of those who are
most able to work out thc details of the platns
which should be adopted without delay for secur-
ing an enlarged prize list, more ample accomino
dation, a considerably greater extension of time
for the exhibitiion of arts and manuractures, and a
new oriranization of judges and other authorities.
Upon.the nature and extent of these prd1iminary
operations mademonths before tie exhibitioi, muei
of its importance and superierity will depend.

TO SUBSCRIBERS TO TIS JOURNAL.
Our subseribers wiIi please bear in mind that

the pnie at which the Board of Arts submnits thi8
Journal to the public, whether t-à single subscrib-
ers, clubs of ten or im<re, members of nmechanios'
institutes or agricultural societies, is se low that.
that the procecds of a circulation, howevcr extend-
cd, could not met even the bare cost of publica-
tion. In view of this they are rcspectf'ully
rcquested te transmit their sub8eriptions te the
Secrctary of the Board, WV. Edwards, Esq., at the
eanliest convenient period; as any attempt at the
collection of subscrîptions as a business transae-
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tien in the. ordinary w'ay is out of the question.
The more extended the circulation becomes, and
the more promptly the éubsoriptions are paid, the
greater will be the efforts which the Board will
be justified in making te 'advocate the cause of
the manufacturer and the artizan in the Province.

CONTINUATION 0F, GEO. E. PELL'S REPORT.
Q (aonten2Ledfrom paie. 11.)

DUNDAS.

W. H. Gibson manufactures machiniste' tools,
cracker and biscuit machines, printiag presses,
copying presses, coffee and sugar mills, and ma-
chines for printers and bookbinder8.

Mr. G. contemplates the manufacture of malea-
bie hardware in addition to bis present business.

John Gartshere, established in eigbteen bundred
and thirty.eight, manufactures ail kinds of saw and
grist miii machin«ry, woolen machinery, oil stills,
worms, tanks, steamn engines, boilers, burr stones,
&o. &o.

The pumnping engines in use at the Hlamilton
Water Works were ereeted at these works, and are
tbe oniy ones of the kind in America; they comn-
bine the high and i ow pressure principles. The
cast iron bed plates weigh ten tons, the beamns
thirteen tons, stroke eight feet.- Mr. G. is prepar-
ed to construet marine engines, having fitted up
several vessels.

The average number of men employed is one
hundred, at an average wage of one dollar and
twenty-five cents per diemn. Yearly value of nman-
ufactures ie $100,000. Possesses sbop roomn and
tools for two bundred men, and when busy empicys
frorn one bundred to one hundred. and fifty men.
During a large portion of the year wàter power
drives the macbiuery, but in the dry season stea
is.brouglit into requisition.

.W. A. Young & Ce. manufactures lasts, trees,
treeing machines, toc stretchers, crimps, pegs,
.criuiping machines, &e. Annuai value of manu-
factures $8,000. Mr. Young bas improved the
Boston improved crimp, by the introduction cf
rubber where it is desirable te bave a pressure that
wiIt yieid to the thieker. portions of the leather
being.crimped, it thereby preserves the où in the
leather and obviates the liability to tear, wbich se
frequently coecurs when the solid metal crimps are
used. 1Ie bas also invented aboot-treeing machine
wbich is very ingenious, eombining* the prineipies
cf the screw and wedge. It seerns te be capable
of deing the work in a very Batisfactory manner.
For these inventions Mr. Y. is securing patents.,

Mr. Jas. McMicken carnies on the p aper making,
using 'water power. Hie manufactures twve kinds,
viz., news and wrapping papers. Manufactures

about eigbty tons of eacb kind in the year. Mr.
M.'s printing. piaper is, I -believe, about the best
used for newspapers in this country. It is of
miky whiteness, and wben inked shews thereading
very clear. Its peenliar texture enables it to take
the ink readiiy, giving a clean black impression
and net the vexatious gney se tiresonie te the- neader.

The annual value of bis manufactures is about
$22,000. Messrs.. J. Buntin & o., cof Hlamilton,
have contracted for the produce of this miii.

I visited the cetton- factory cf- Mn. Wright, but
on account cf the full particulars lately given in
the Journal, I djd not seek funther information than
the following, viz.: That seamiese bags wouid
shortly be manufactured, and prebably olotb. The
amount cf cotten yarn now manufaetured is about
70,000 lbs. per annuni.

This is certainly n fine establishment, and one
cf wbich Dundas bas reàson te, be prend. The
proprietor is an affable, courteous Englishmnan,
and eue wbo weil knews bow te contrel bis facto-
ry. Everything bas the appearance cf the stnictest
order and cleaniiness.

J. Ilourigan manufactures ebopping axes, and
edge teoli te the yearly value of -$10,000, and
gained the first pnize at the last Provincial Exhibi-
tien. Average wages cf men ene dollar and tbirty
cents per dieni. Trip hammer and stenes. driven
by waten power, as aise the furnace blasts.

Billington -& Forsyth, -manufacturers cf agricul-
tural implements, steves, scales, &c. -Annual
value cf manufactures $30,000; number cf men
employed fifteen; average wage per dieni ene dol-
lar and twenty-five cents. -Have made impreve.
mente in the New York reaper and the: Ketchun
mower. Arc confident cf their ability te coesith
the American manufacturers in their ewn markets,
were there ne duty te prevent thein exporting.

In this Town the manuf'acturers enjoy a goed
water privilege. About one liundred, and fifty
herse power is in use, and there are still unused
privileges that in the aggregate weuld afford, about
the saine power. lisj an admirable iocality for
manufactonies of almost -any kind ; raw materials
eau be laid down etther by rail or water. It think
it wonld answer te establish here a cabinet factory,
lumber could-be cbeaply laid down, and the man.
ufactured articles ceuld be 'with -equal facility
sbipped te the eastward by water and westward by
the raiiway. Anether .advantage would be the
cheap rente te the employees, and the cheapcass
cf provisions and fuel.

ANCASTER.

Mr. Crane manufactures shirts, drawers, stock-
ings, and yarns. Empicys tweive men, at an
average wage cf oe dollar per diem; consumes
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about twenty thousand pounida of cotton and woel
of about equal quantities in the year. Has ten
families émployed eut of the miii, eeaming.

Manufactures about twenty tbousand dollars
worth in the year. Imports only cotton.

Watér power le used in drivinig the machines.
Mr. Ellis bas a oloth manufactory, and employs.

about ten persons at an average wage of one dollar
per diem. Makes Canadian cloth and flannel.
Yearly value twenty thousand dollars. Works
driven by water.

BRANTFRPoD.

Ganson, Waterous & Co., manufacturera of steain
engines, portable and stationary thresbing mna-
chines, clover mille, sinut machines, and genéral
miii work. Average number of men employed.
ninety. Average wage one dollar and twenty-flve
cents. Consumes about $16jOOO worth cf iren,
steel, ceai, &c., in the year. Six men Ieft the U.
S. te enter their empley, witb their familles, nuin-
bering thirty persona. About two hundred and
fifty persons are dependiing upon their éstablish-
ment. Thé annual value of théir manufactures is
about $60,0O0;

P. Goold & Ce., manufacture stone:-ware, and
employ aine mon, at an average wage per diem cf
one dollar and twénty-five cents. Consume about
$4,000 worth cf dlay, wood and sait. Four men
left the U. S. te enter their employ, with their fai-
ilies, numbering twenty persona. Yearly value cf
manufactures twenty thousand dollars.

1Are nlot aware that any dlay suitable for the
manufacture of their wares existe in Canada, bave
experimented with Canadian dlay and find that
they f'ail in thé kiln, mélting inte a shapéless mass.
Thé dlay used ls South Amboy, or: New Jersey.
Import about $3,0WO worth per annum.'

Wna. Buck, manufacturer cf steves and farming
implements, employs forty men, average daily
wage one. dollar and twenty-five cents ; consumes
iren, tin, copper, ceaI, &e., te thé yearly value cf
$16,OOO. Annual value cf manufaictures $30,00O.

Messrs Butler and. Jackson, manufacturers cf
stoves and plows. Average number, cf men.emn-
ployed ninety. Daily -wagé on thé ave rage one
dollar and twenty-fivé cents. Annual value cf
manufactures $50,000.

Brantford possesses a predigieus amount cf water
power, littie of wbich; is used: compared with thé
ameunt avaltable. About two miles frein thé town
is a paper mili, nt which only wrapping paper is
made. The building. iras formériy the saw Mill cf
the late. Mr. Bs.uce, and froin it thé irriter bas seen
millions cf- feet otf lumber being abipped for thé
eastoern mârket. Â 1 ittle furthér down the canal la.

a new building rocently érécted by Mr. IL Finyal.

son, late of St. Jacoba, for the purpose of a woollen
cloth manufactory. Two sets of machines will
be in operation early in the spring. The premises
are caiculated for four sets.

There is probably no town in Upper Canada
where manufacturers ean soeure the use of water
power so cbeaply as in Brantford. Those who bave
amail capital, and who desire te engage in matn-
facturing, wouid dowelito visit this tewn. There
is ne lack of water, a good fai and almost nothing
else te do than erect the bdilding, put in wheel
maehinery and gate, and tura on the water. 1
ought, perbaps, in justice te state, that in Paris
aise there existe admirable facilities for water
privileges.

LONDON.
Samnuel Brown, manufa~cturer of sewing, ma-

chines, employa fifteen bauds, at an average daily'
wage of one dollar and thirty cents. Five are
fromi the United States. Turns out about four
hundred machines during the year; value $1,00O.

Mr. B3. dlaims te bave improved the Wheeler &
Wilson machines by obviating difficulties which are
common te, thera, viz.:- Mr. B. adj usts the bobbin
in a separate case ., se that wben a change in thread
is made *t adjusis ilsey, rendering alteration by the
eperation unnecessary. The wearing of the shaft
endwise is iikewise provided for, s0 that ne de-
rangement in the working of thé machine takes
place as the shaft wears. The frame is in oee
castihg, and completely ce vers the working- parts,
thereby pretecting them frorn dust; every part is,
howevér, of eaisy access. In the Singer machines
made by Mr, Brewn, hie intreduces an adJusting
screw te the feed wheel, aveiding the use ef a
winch, it being set te a nicety wvhite tbe machine
is in motion by a thumb screw.

Murray Anderson manufactures stoves, plows,
cultivators, hay rakes, straw cutters, &c. Average
number of mon employed fifty, at an average daily
wage ef one dollar and tweuty-fivé cents. Yeariy
value of manufactures $70,000. The citivator,
straw cutter, hay ratte, and potato digger, arc his
owa inventions, and have been patented.

J. & 0. MoClary, manufacturers of eteves, hol-
iow ware, plows, cultivators, harrows, &c., keep
on the average forty peddlers eut selling thoir
wares. Annual value ef their manufactures
$150,000. Collect about $18,000 worth of rage in a
year. >Manufacture the pressed tin warc.

Spending considerabie of thé time I was in Lon-
don (two deys) in thé search of articles for the
Exhibition, I did net get as full particularg as 1
mighit have done concerning the ameunt of manu-
facturing. Quite a numbér of establishmnents 1
did net visit at ail, and consequently they are un-
noticed.
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la the report cf Hlamilton, I observe I have nlot
given an aceount cf the Plating Establishment cf
Messrs. McGivern, Helliwcll &; Co. Their prin-
cipal business is in Saddlery and Harness Triia-
raings, which they manufacture. They import
malleable goods and do the plating themaselves; but
ail that their blacksnîith can make at home, they
have donc. They have tried the malleable goods
made in Montreal, but they were net suitable, net
compariag favourably with the American . mnanu-
factures. M~r. Gibsen cfDundas, who contemplates
enteriag upon the manufacture cf such geods, 'wl 1

find good customers ia this firm, should he manu-
facture successfully. Messrs. McG., II, & Ce.
manufacture cf plated gcods in the course cf a
year te the value cf llve thousand dollars-they
plate anything that can be plated, such as spccns,
forks, &te., &0. They entered upon this branch cf
manufacture on account cf the heavy tarit!' on
plated goods, the labour being a large itemn la their
manufacture.

I aise ômitted the Factory of Hl. M. Melville&
Ce., 'who manufaceture carniage hbb, spolies, &o.,
and common household furniture. They have
gene i.nto this business on acceunt cf the scarcity cf
building contracts, and having a large Factory and
excellent machinery, were loth te have so mach
invested capital lying idle.

1 will forward, as sccu as I receive the particu-
lars, an account cf the G. W. R. Shops and the
Port Dever Woollen Works.

I am, Gentlemen,
With respect., ycurs, &c.,

GEo. E. PELL.

To the Committce of the
Board cf Arts and Manufactures for U. C.

PATENTS 0F INVENTION.

BUREAU OP AGRICULTURE AND STrTIrsTncs, Quebec,
l5th January, 1862.

Josiah James, cf the Township cf Whitchurch, ia
the Ceunty cf York, Machiuist, "lA Staperficial
Wedge Power."-(Dated 20th April, 1861.)

John Read Philp, cf the Town of Cobourg, in
the Count-y cf Ncrthumberland, Sheemaker, -4An
improved mode cf Lowering Bonts from. the Davits
cf Sbips."-(Dated 22ud April, 1861.)

Elias Vernon, cf the C ity cf lIanîlton, in the
Ccunty cf Weatworth, Physician, "IAn Economical
Hot ir Apparaýtus."-(Dated 30th April, 1861.)

Richard Smith cf the Town cf Sherbrooke, in the
District cf St. Francis, Mlachinist, "IAn impreved
Extension Auger."-(Dated Sth May, 1861.)

Richard Smith, of the Town of Sherbrooke, la the
District cf St. Francis, Machinist, "4A new and imi
proved Boît Link."-(Dated Sth May, 1861.)

Laughlin M. ole, of the Cityv of Montreal, Shoe-
maker, "IA Metallie Heel for Boots and Shoes."-
(Dated Sth May, 1861.)

George H. Ilinton, of the City of Montreal, Saw
Manufacturer, IINew and useful improvements in
the Manufiacture of SaLwB."- (Diated Sth May, 1861.)

Asbiey Ilibbard, of the City of Montreal, India
Rubber Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, IIVentilating
India Rubber Boots and Shoes."-(Dated lth May,
1861.)

Andrew James Park, of the Village of Norwich-
ville, in the County of Oxford, Physician, "lAn
iniproved process of Tanning and Manufacturing
Leather."-(Dated 20th May, 1861.)

Jaîn'es Stewart, of the City of Hamilton, Iron
Founder, "lA new and improved Pattern or Desigan
for Cooking S.toves."-(Dzated 20tb May, 1861.)

.John Thomas, of the city of Torontoe in the
County of York, Piano Forte Maker, "lAn improve-
nment in the construction ofthe Piano Forte.>'-
(Dated 21st May, 1861.)

Ileman ilazleton, of the Township of Townsend,
in the County of Norfolk, Carpenter. IlAn improved
Self Propelling Gate."(Dated 2lst May, 1861.)

Thomas Fogg, of the Town of Brantford, ini the
County of Brant, Railway Inspeetor, II A Ballasting
Car."-(Dated 21st May, 1861.)

Silas Welte, of the villaSe of Princeton, in the
ccunty of Oxford, Cabinet Mlaker, "IAn improved
Churn, termed the "lBlenbeim bhurn."-(Dated
22nd May, 1861.)

Robert Kerr, of the Township and County of
Waterloo, Yeoman, "IA Grain and Seed Broad cast
Sower."1-1Dated 25th May, 1861.)

Thomas Davis, of the village of Marysville, in the
township of Wolfe Island and County of Froutenac,
Mitriner, "lA submarine Buoy Purchase."-(Dated
9-Tth May, 1861.)

George A. Carman of the villa-e of Morrisburgh,
in the County of Dundas, Carniage Maker, "lA
Vegetable Root Cutter."-(Dated 2Sth May, 1861.>

William Cooley, Assignee of E. S. Perkins, both
of the City ofMbontreal, "IA new and useful improve-
ment in the ordinary two armn Saw-Set."-(Dated
3rd June, 1861.)

Michael Clair, of tho Township of Sophiasburg,
ia the Countvy of Prince Edward, IIThe Excelsior
Washier."-(Dated 4th June, 1861.)

James McKelvey, of the Town of St. Catharines,
ia the County of Lincoln, Tinsmîth, "lA Refrigera-
tor termed the 'Prince of Wales Cuphoard Refrige-
rator."-(Dated 25th June, 1861.)

Adam Young, of the Township of Crowland, in
the County cf Welland, Yeonian, IlAn improved
MiillSaw.".-(Dated 9th ,July, 1861.)

James Dolby and Isaac Dolby, both'of the Town-
ship and Coun.ty cf York , Farmers, "A new and
improved Lath Cutting Machine."--(Dated l7th

Jly, 1861.)
John Patterson, of the Village of Ingersoll, ia

the County of Oxford, Saloon Keeper, "lA Drill for
drilling holes in roek."-(Dated 17th July, 1861.)

David Bruce, of the City of London, in the County
cf Middlesex, Macbinist, "lAn improved. Sawing
Machine."-(Dated l7th July, 1861.).

Elias Vanderwater, cf the Tewn8hip cf Sidney,
in the County c.f Hlastings, Machini8t, "An im-
preved Reaping and Mowing Machine."ý-(Dated
17th July, 1861.)
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Abimelech Hiliman, of Stratford, in the County
(,f Perth, Cabinet Maker, " A Spring Cushioned
Seat for YWafggons and other Vehile3."-(Dated
17th.July. 1861.)

Heonry Fryatt, of Aurora, in the County of York,
Carpenter, IlRotary Tooth for H-arrows."-(Dated
l7th July, 1861.)

James llulborn of tbe Township of Reach, in the
County of Ontario, Millwright, ",A Steami Locomo-
tive for travelling upon public highways."-(Dated
l7th July, 1861.

George Deans, of the Town cf Port Dover, in the
county of Norfolk, Mechanic, "lA Challenge Wasli-
ing fvlachine."-(Dated l8th July, 1861.

Aimas A. ICnowlton, of the Townsluip of Brome,
in the County of Brome, "lA Washing Machine."'-
{Dated 18th July, 1861.)

John Pike, of Prescott, in the County of Grenville,
as assignee of John G. Fraser, of the aforesaid place,
Barber. "lAn improved Churn.ý-(Dated 3Oth
July, 1861.)

Charles R. Parkes, of the City of Toronto, in the
County of York, Turner, "lAn improved Churn.>'-
(Dated 3Oth July, 1861.)

Peter MREwen, of Russell, in the County ofRus-
8elI, Farmer, "An improved Plough."-Dated 30th
July, 1861.)

Abiel O'Dell, of tbe Town of Bowmanville, in the
County of Durham, Machinist and Builder, "lA
Self-regulating Spiral Spring Mangle and Washing
Machin e."-(Dated 3rd Auguet, 1861.)

John Powers, of the Town of Stratford, in the
County of Perth, Builder, IlThe Victoria Washing
Machine."-(Dated 3rd August, 1861.)

Richard FI. Oates, of the City of Toron to, in the
County of York, Manufacturer, "A Self.revolving
wind Mill House with circular foundatios."-
(Dated 9th August, 1861.)

Paul Taylor Ware, of the City of Toronto, in the
County of York, Sewing Machine Agent, Assignee
of John A. Culi and Edward L. Cuil, both of the
samne City, "lAn improved Sewing Mlachine."-
(Dated 9th August, 1861.)

David Elm Norton, of the Tcwn of Bowmanville,
in the Countyof Durham, Machinist, " An improved
Chut-a, termed Il.Norton's Horizontal Screw Dash
Churn."-(Dated lOt.h August, 1861)

Alfred Bigelow, of the City of Hlamilton, in the
Conty of Wentworth, Merchant, Il A new and im-

proE ock Dri Il."-(Dated lOth August, 1861.)
Samuel Slater, of London, in the County of Mid-

dlesez, Boot-Maker "lAn adjusting Last."-(Dated
2Oth August, 1861.)

Andrew Whytock, of the City of Quebee, Mau-
facturer of Galvu.nized Iron, " Improvements in
CoaI.ing Shecets ofNLetal with other metals.and other
eubsttnces."-( Dated 27th Augiust, 1861.)

Jedediah IIubbellDorwin, of the City ofM4ontreal,
Gentleman, "lAu improved Mercurial Barometer."
-(Dated lSth September, 1861.)

Robert Webber, of the Township of East Zorra,
in the Cuunty of Oxford, Yeoman, IlWebber's
Scarifier or Field Cultivator."-(Dated 2Oth Sep-
tember, 1861.)

William and Thomas Walker, botb of the Town-
ship of Cliingu.acousy, in the County of Peel, Car-
penters, " The Ocean Wave Washing Machine."-
(Dated 29th November, 1861.)

C. S. Shannon, of the City of Hlamilton, "An

improved Driving Rein."-(Dated 2Oth November,
1861..-

Ienr-y*Dodd, of the Township of Goderich, in the
County of Huron, IIImproved Sieves or Sereens for
Fanning Mills.l'-(Dated 29th November, 1861.)

Volney O'Brien, of the Town of. Guelph, in the
County of Wellington, IlThe Excelsior Churn."1-
(Dated 29th November, 1861.)

.Amos Bnwerman, ofthe iovnsi3lpofWhitchiurch,
Cou'tyý of York, Yeoman, Jacob C. and Willis D.
Bowerman, both -o? the Tow'nship of Whitby, in the
County of, Ontario, Clothiers, "ýBowerman 's im-
proved Carding Machine."-(Dated 29th Novein-
ber, 1861."

JamesG. Thonipson, of.theTown of Peterborough,
Gentleman, "An Automatie Gate.".-(Dated 29th
November,. 1861.)

Asa Jarvis Foote, of the Village o? Tilsonbur..
in the County of Oxford, "lA new and useful Wash-
ing and Scouring Macbine."-(Dated 29th Noveni-
ber, 186 1.)

llugh McLaren, of Lowville, in the County of
Halton, ' A combined Seed Drill and Cultivator."1
-(Dated 29th November, 1861.

Thoma ' Mcllro.y, of Brampton, "An improved
inval id Bedstead."-( Dated 29th November, 1861.)

N. H. Nutting, of the Township o? Marysburg,
in the County of Prince Edward, IlThe Ontario
Wssh ing Machin e."-(Dated 29th Novem ber, 186 1.)

William Depew, of Paris, (.jounty of Brant, Tin-
omith, "lA balance Gate."-(Dated 29th November,
1861.)

Edward Smith, of the TownAhip o? Edwardsburg,
in the County of Grenville, Yeoman, IlEgyptian
Gas."-(Dated 29th November, 1861.)

We purpose publ.isbing in oach numnber of the
Journal a selection from the London .2feccanies'
Magazine (a valuable periodical, with but limited
circulation in this country) of abridged specifica-
tiens o? such English patents as may be deemed
uiseful or interesting te our Canadian readers.

Full specifications o? ali English patents issued
may be obtained on application te Bennet Wood-
croft, Esq., Great Seal Patent Office, 25 Southamp-
ton Buildings, Hlbora, London; the price o?
which-varying froni 3d. te 5s. sterling-must be
remitted by Post Office order, made payable at the
Post Office, Holborn.

Liste o? ail specifications may be seen at the
Free Library of iteference o? the Board *of Arts
and Manufactures, Toronto, as publisbed in the
Commi8sioner of Patents Journal.

We shai use our best endeavors te obtainfr
publication abridged specifications of patents issued
in Canada, se as te make this department of Our
journal as interesting as possible te Canadiau
manufacturers and inventors.

ABRIDGED SPECIFICATIONS 0OF ENGLISI-1
PATENTS.

1123. W. RowAN. Improvemeflts in maciinery
for scu1ching flax arnd otiter fibrous substances, appli.
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cable also for rediectng flax, hemp and other Jlbrous
maierials int tow. Dated May 6, 1861.

This invention consista in scutching flax, bemp
and other fibrous mnateriale, by means of a revoli-
ing cylinder fixed in a frame, round wbich cylinder
are placed combs and beaters,. and toi whicb the
fia: or other fibrous material if; Èressed by the hand
through an opening *provided -for the purpose in
front of the machine. After having been sufi-
diently acted on thé Riat is witbdrawn and reversed
end for end; thie doue, it i8 then put through the
saine opération, when it je finialied. 'The patentes
sometimes uses rollers to*pass the fiax or bemp
iute the machine. When hemp, flax or othèr
fibrous material je te be reduced jute tow, lie then
places round the cylinder by prefeéence five combe
or beekies. Baient completed.

(This machine je highly recommnended by some
leading fli manufacturera of Bielfast, Ireland, as
a.useful invention.-Bd. Journal;)

1144. W. E. NEw'rOb. An irnprovedi lubicating
coin.pound. (A communication.) Dated May Ù,
1861.

This consists in the préparation of a composition
obtaiued 4y àniting au aikalJine. hase,' ench as pot-
ash or soda, with olejne or stearine (the proximate
acid principles of anim al and vegetable.ojîls, fats
,and* tallow,) and wth eérjine (the aojd prinoiple of
Wax). Paient completed.

1170.'Il. SwAN. .Improvements in rul»'icatinq
a pparatus for lubricating the journals and bearinga

qf7ta tsand otkier.fictionat surfaces. of machinery.
Dated May 8, 1861.

The patente claime the. use and application of
lubrjcators hiviug ineasuriug delivery cupe in
which the capacity of the cup.can bu regulated and
adjusted te the capacity of the* bearing or part te
bu lubriented as descrjbed. Aloo the. arrangement
by whioh the oil passes froin a measuriug and de-
livery cup threughi ite hollow au pporting aria and
le delîvered as described. Paient compteted.

1186. L. W. R *ODDEWIG. improvements in stcam
ballers. (A communication.) Dated May 10, 1861..

This consiste in the construction of boiers wjth
au. juner and aný enter chamber, the muner chambur
being in more iniediatecoxntact with the head of
the furuaee, and je i surrounded with'the outer

cabr tè Ï(tter level in the muner chamnber
being considerably higber than umai. There is a
pi ,pe coimmunicating from the uppur. part of the
outer chamber te the lowur partoftli.innercham-
ber, through which the water pasees frein the for-
mer to the latter, wh 'en jt hau att.ained, a euffieientlyý

high level inr the former. By thiâ arrangement,
the water being.fed inte tbe outer. eham ber je màde
te cjrculate aronnd: the juner ohgmbgri inu a direc-
tion coutrary te that> in. wliih. the heat. passes
aiong .the flue aroundl theoueter chamber frein the
furnace toý the chimney. 'By tlîis arrangemnent,
aise, the sédiment is caueed to bu oollected in that
part of the. ohambur which doue net -com~e In con-
tact with the flue. Paient co mpleted.

1195. J. WAREING. lmp»'ove,,eitts applicable Io
Ryder's forging mnachine, .w7ic74 render. it better
adapted fobr farqîng 'm«Ie spindies and articles of
similarform. Dated May 1,1, 1861.

This consiste in making the aoting forces of the
swages. or hammers nàrrowr la the direction ef the

1ength, but broad or long in thé direction acros
the r.od or bar operatud upon, and in ferming and
arrangiug thuni se that the epace betwen the two
faces at oue side will bu wjde enough te admit the
largeet part of the inteuded taper, the space grad.
ually diminishing te the other aide, where the
epace between thé faces ie enly suffiént te admit
the emalleet part of'the intendeld taper. Patent
comnpleted.

1214. T. BELL. impravements in the d6composi.
tion of t7ee compounds of aluminium, and ia coating
metals witk aluminium or is allope. (A communj-
cation.) Dated May 13, 1861..

This consiste in effuctiug the decomposition of
the coin pounde of alumini (for instance, the
double chioride of aluminium and sodium) by the
ageucy of galvanie ulectricîty, and aIse ini coating
metais with aluminium by the, saine agency. By
this process the patentée couverts the surface of
copper (for instance) jute aluminium bronze. Pa.
tene complcted.

1223. W. CLAitz. lmaprovements in the manuf.ac-
litre ai srteel. (A communication.)- Dated May 14,
1861.

The patentee claime the simultaneous purifica-
tien and conversion of iron by calciniug it in the
presence of. ceai or other hydrogénons or azoted
natter, in. cembination with a carbonate, aikali or
other subtauces capable of abserbing-sulphuretted
hydrogen. Paient campleted.

1228. R. A. BRoomXAN. impravemnents in w6orking
sutgar rejineries, and in .eugar moulds and apparatus
for trimming iie loaves blierein. (A commuicatien.)
Dated May 14, 1861.

This inventjon consists i4 placing tbe pan or cep-
per, froui which. the sug4r for .filling the moulde je
te, bu taken, at tho botton or loNer floor of the

building, in~ forming the buildjng with a shat't fit-
ted at top ivith a hoisting and lowering apparatus,
and communicating with each of the floors. in w.hijol
th.e moulde te bu filled are kept. The pan is fit.ted
wjth a, valve commanding an outlet pipe in, the
bottoni thereof, from wrhich, thu sugar je run jute a
jackutted, filling pot, formed by preference with a

iepout and ftited>with a cover. T!hu filling pot,. aSter
buiug charged, je * mn upen a tr 1uck into the shaft
an.d h.oisted. te onu or othuer of the floore. whure the
iuouldis te bu fillud aýre placed,; it je. then put upon
another truck, and je suspunded frein a tackle and
blocks.in snob a mannur that it may. bu tilted and
the contunts poured. ie the moulde. The motilde
are formud ai bottoin with an aperture, which je
threaded, and wbicb is closed: by a pointud mutai
spilu wbich rises a slight distance inside thu uiould,
and forme a hole in the head. of the l(>af cf sugar;
thu spilu turminatus jueide the niould. in. a, barutun,
on whjch a waàbur reste te make a. tigbt joint.
The meulde with tbé, épiles s.cruwed in are huld in
frames constr.uctud. of i*ood, with apertures for the
moulde to bu supported in. Double liues of rails
are laid 'on uoch floor, and the frames. w1th. the
meulds are run about for the purpose c f filling, and
othurwie in carrnages. ou thuin. Water cane are
aiseoprovided, and. thlese, beiug filled, are wheeled
iu the carrieges te the inouldes, for the purposu cf
their being washed, so that they need not be taken.
frein the particisiar fler on which îîxey are placed;
spoute for carrying off the water after haviug been
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used are provîded for ench floor. For* the purpose
of trimming the base of the sugar loaf, a dome
sbaped frame is placed over the mould, wbich
framoi carrne8 on the* end of a apindie, cutters or
scrapers,- wbich, on being -rotated, make the base
of the sugar-loaf even, *and at the sàme time give a
bevel edge thereto. Patent- completeZ.

1243. W. JAicKsON. 'Improvenients'in mortising
machines. 1Dated May 15,*1:861.*

This invention consista in connecting the'baàd
lever of a mortising. machine to the apparatus
which carnies the cutting 'to3l«, by means *of a link,
*so as te producethe required vertical motion ofthe
cutter or chisel. The spindle tewhich the cuting
tool is fixed -passes through an uprigbt casing or box
or cyllnder-fixed upon.-the spindle. These twe
parts* move together vOrtically, but the spindle bas
an independent axie motion, so that:the position of
the cutter.;may-be. al-tered when re-quired. Into
the casing, box, or cylinder, a pin which -is cou-
nected to the upper part -of a pendant -link enters
at the side'and bas a free motion -within; it. At
the lower end of tbe link -is ànother pin which
ente 'ra inte qùd bas a free motion Witbin thé band
lever. The baud lever moves vertically to actuate
the cutter or chisel, and is conhectedto the framing2
of the machine by a pin or stud *whic cunte* as a
fulcrum. When,* therefore, 'the band lever je
raised or lowered, a corresponding motion is coin-
municated by means of the link to the casing, box,
or cylinder, and coiasequently, te the spîndle wbicb
carries the cutter. The cuiting opération is there-
fore effected- by bringing down the chisel by means
of the band lever, and the wood under opeation

may be moved forward as required by mens of the
tootbed gearing connected witb the moveable bed on
whicl the wood is *secured. Patent completed.

INKS.
.Priniing Iiil.-1 (Ver y fine.)-Baaam of on-

pali, prt fnlapbck4 pata; indigo 1
part; dry yellow soap 3 parts. Gn'ind perfectly
smooth.

2. (Extempdraneous.)-Balsan of capoivi, lamp-
black toceler. -Gnindw~ell together-'vith- a littie
soap.

3. Take liuseed oil; heat in a proper vessai until
it begins te boil, then remove it fromi the fire, nnd
kindle the vapour; nllew it te burn till it becomes
stringy whèn tnied betwecn the. lingera,* then ada
gradually to every quart black resin 1 pound. Dis-
solve, aànd add very cauitiously dry brown sonp lui
abaàviinge, 4ý ounces'to every quart. 'Set Wt upen
bbc lire, andý stir -the ýmixture util 'the combina-
tien -is complete ; next, pu:t into a suitable pot,
finely .gro ,ûn d i .n digo 1 ounjce ;fine Pruîssian bluc 1
1 ounce;- fine laimip-bla*ck 18 ou*nce8. For evcry

pud of Iresin. cmloyèd pour the liquid on the
Celer, well wix, and lastly, iubjet*it to bbc action
cf a Mill.

To give an appearance of Âge Io :Wrinq,.Iu-
fuse a drachin of saffron in a baîf pint of: ink, then
write with it.

.pérpetuaz Ink for Tobtns MrZ,&c.-Pitch
li1parts; laffp.biack 1 part; turpentinestuffiCient..
Mix, with heat.

Blue lnzlc.-Take suiphate of Indigo, dilute -it
with water bill it producea thé colon required. It
is wi.th.sulphate very largely dilnted, that-the faint
blue lnes of lcdgcrs and other ncoount books are
ruled. If theink were used strong, it -would be
necesaary te add cbalk to it te neutralize tbe acid.
The sulphate -of indigo miay be bad of' the woolen
dyers.

BIOOKS ADDED TO THE FRBE LTBRARY 0F THES BOARD DURING-TRE MONTH.

GLASS Il.
Antiquities of England, 4to plates.......................... ....................... Ânon.

GLASS Ill.
Plans and Elevations for Public and Private Buildings; 2 vols. in one, folio, 1770.....1nigo .Ton*e..
Architectural Plans and Elevations from original Designs,.2 vole. folio, 1756 ........ I8aac Warc.

GLASS V.
Catalogue of International Exhibition of 1851, 1 vol. folio .......................... A.. ri Union.

GLASS VI.
Vases and Ornamneuts, designed for the use of-Arobitects, Silversmiths, Jewellers, Mcd-

ellers, Chasers,. Die Siukers, Founders, Carvera, and ail Ornamental-Ivanufac-
tures, 1 vol., 1838 ............ tý.................................................. Enight.

Art Union Illustrated Exhibition Catalogue, 1 vol., 1861.. . ....................... Geo. Virtuâ.

GLASSVII.
DictioÜary of Cbemiatry, Arts and Manufactures,' 2 vols., Imp. qu. 1860 ........... Dr. Musprattl.

GCLASS *XIV.
Chemistry as applied and relatiug to Arts -and Manufactures, .2* vols.,' Inïp.: :qu. 1860 ... Dr. iý â«t.àt

GLASS XVII.
Naval and Mail Steamers of the United States, 1 vol, folio 1858 ..................... km'B. &uart.
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BRITISH PUBLICATIONS FOR DECEMBER, 1861.

Adcock's Engineer's Pocket-Book for 1802 ............................. ...... ......£0 6
Alison (Sir A.) Lives aor Lord Castlereaghi and Sir Charles Stuart, 8 vols. Svo.... 21 2
Anderson (Rev. James) Meniorable Wumen of the Puritan Times, 2 vois, or. 0. 12
Baker (Charles) Circle aof knowledge, a Scientiflo Class-Baak, Gradation 4, fcap. 8vo O 4
Ballantyne (R. hi.) Garilla.Httntera, a Tale of the lVilds of Africa., fcap. Sva .... 0 5
Bannatyne (G. M.) Guide ta Examinatians for Promotion in Infantry, Part 1, or. Svo 0 5
l3eever (Rev. W. Hait) Notes on Fields and Cattie, post 8vo ......................... O0 8
Bohn's English Gentleman's Library, Walpole's Letters, V. 9, 8vo .......... ....... O0 9

-Philolagical Lib., Lawndes' ]3ibliographer's Matnal, by l3ohn, V. 4. Part 1
post 8vo ........................................................................ O 3

Bradley (Thomrts) Elements of Geometrical Drawing, part 1 fol .. ................. 0 16
Braithwaite's Retrospect aof Medicine, Vol. 44, July-Dec., 1861, post Svo..........O0 6
B3ritish Workman (The). 1855-1861. 1 vol. fol .............. . .................. O0 12
Iluekle (Henry Tl3omas) History ofOCivilizatian in England, V. 1, 3rd edit, 8v ... 1 1
Bucknill (John C.) and Luke (Daniel 11.) Manuial aof Psyehological Medicine, 2nd ed. 8vo 0 15
]3uliders' (The) and Contractor's Price-Baok for 1802, l2ni.....a............. ...... O0 4
<Jarmicbael (Peter) Science aof Music Simplified, ray. Sva, red. ta. Is. sd ............ O0 1
Carter (Thamas) Medals ai' the British Army. Div. 3. India, China, &o., Sva ...... 7
Cassel's Illust. l-listary of England during iast 100 years, by IV. Howitt, V. 2, imp. Sva 0 6
Catalogue of MSS. in the Library of the University af Cambridge, V. 4, 8vo........ 1 0
Chambers (George r.) 1{and-Book af Descriptive and Practical Astranamy, post Sva. 0 12

-Enclyapedia, a Dictianary aof Useful Knowledge, V. 8, sup.-roy. 8vo........O0 9
Copleeton (àlrs. Edward) Canada: Why we Live in ir, and Why we like in, fcap. 8va 0 2
Couch (J',natban) 1listory of the Fishes of the British Islands, V. 1, roy. So ...... 0 17
Cuîsha (Rev. Edward Widt) Eastern Lande and Eastern People, post 8va ........ ... O0 6.
Drew (Rey. IV. H.) Solutians ta Problenis contained in Conio Sections, or. 8vo ... O 3
Dnmas (Alexaxidre) Historical Library: Bl]ack Tulip (Rasa), fcap. Svo ...... ...... O0 2
Edwards (Rev. L. C.) Formulte in Pure and Mixed Mathematios, fcap. Sva ........ O 3
llodgson (C. Pembertan) Besidence at Nagasaki and Ha~kodate iia 1859-60, cr. 8vo... O 10
Ilollingshead (John) Underground London, 12no .......................... O.... .... 2
Hullnh (John) History c,.' Modern Music, a Course aof Lectures, or. 8vo .. .......... O0 6
llunt s Yachting Magazine, Vol. 10, 1861, Svo,............. ..................... O0 14
Joues (Thas. Rymer) Outline of Organization of the Animal Kingdom, 3rd edit., 8vo 1 il
Kirby (Mary and Elizabeth) Plants aof tbe Land and Water, l8mo, red. ta .......... O0 2

- Things in the Forest, fcap. Svo ........................ O0 2
Levy (Matthias) Hlstary aof Sliorthand Writing, post 8va ... ....................... 0 ô

_ _Paets and Prose Writers Pf France, with Biog. Notices, or. 8va.O 7
Millington (Ellen J.) Heraidry in History, Poetry and Romance, past 8vo, red. ta ..O 5
Pepper (John H.) Boy's Playbaak of Science, new edit., or. 8vo .............. ...... O0 6
Percy (John) Metallurgy; the Art cf Extracting Mietals fromn their ores, Svo .... 1 1
Potachia (Rabbi) Travels in Poland, Russia, Little Tartary, the Ci imea, &o., post 8vo O 6
Pitman's Popular Lecturer, Vol. 6, 1861, fcap. Svo ............................ O..... 2
Rogers (Mary Eliza) Domestic Lire in Palestine, post 8vo .......................... O 10
Scott's Practical Cotton Spinner and Manufacturer, Bth edit., 8ve .............. Il....01
Transactions aof the Linnean Society aof London, Vol. 23, part 2 ................ ..1 4
Turner's Liber Studioruni, Photograplis trom the 30 Original Drawiug&s, ray. folio O 3
United States (The) and Canada, as seen by Twa Brothers in 1858 and 1861, cr. Svo 0 4
Vandenboff (George) Art of Etocution, ivith Extracts, 8rd edit., fcap. Svo ........ O .
Westgarth (William) Australia: its Bise, Pragress, and Present Condition, fcap Svo O 8

AMERICAN PUBLICATIONS FOR JANUARY.
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FLAX CULTURE IN CANADA.
(Continued fron page 23.)

The mode of treating the crop in the best manner
19 practised about Courtrai, and the neighbourino
district, and bas hence received the naine of the

Cotiortrai Systeni.

This systein is to dry the fiax after puling in the
field, and to stack it up tili the following spring.
wvhen it is cousidcred fit for steeping. Tïo ensure
tho preservation of the ýeed, 'wlich is required for
sowving rather than feeding purposes, the straw is
put ln stocks, care being taken net te tie it into
beets or sheaves, but to leave it in sinall wind-stacks
in the fleld, Thiese wind-stacks are placed on
cradies, to keep thein off tie ground, and te seoure
thein froim vermin and damp; the seed-ends are
placed in alternate layers, and the bulk comprises
from four to six sheaves in height and from three
te four in width, the whole being tbatced witb
straw like a sloping roof. Whpn perflectly dry, the
crop of fiax is stacked up in the field, or farmn-yard,
like ordinary grain; and if welI gathered it is con-
sidered to be improved by three years' keeping, as
it will scotch mucli casier and te more profite.

Ripping.

The Belgians car ,efully attend te the rippling of
the fiax, because they consider it handies much
easier afterwards, and that the seed is the most
valuable part of the crop. For speed.y work, three
ripples are applie to an acre of pulled fiax in a
day ; they are placed in the middle of the field, on
a winnewing cloth, and if a coth is nlot at hand, the
ground upon which the machine stands is cleaned
and beaten until it is as bard as a barn-floor. Six
men re .quire two womcn, two children, and a horse
and cart to bring forward the straw, to ripple au
acre of fiax daily; the ripplers are kept stittionary,
in order that they should loose no dîne, but do
their work well, which is not always the case, if
thcy are interruptcd by moving about. The girls
Btipply the ripplers with the untied fiax, and carry
off the straw, when rippled, to the female binders,
who are placed on each side the ripple, and are
capable of tying a bundie of fourteen iuches span,
vrhichi size is best adapted for steeping. The best
ripplers invariably sit down, and keep.both elbowe
closer te their sides, te ligbten the labour; this posi-
tion enables them to give the weight of the body,
te assist the armas la pulling through th.- strawv.

The bolls rippled of f eauli day are passed through
a% coarse riddle or fan, then spread open in the field,
either on the winnoiig cloth, or on that portion
of the ground beateîî hard. A girl or boy then
keepq continually moving, or rather shuffling
throughI thefiaz-boîls, with bare feet. At night, or
in1 noist weather, the belle are raked into ridges,
andcevered with the weeds gathered frein the combs,
Or with straw; in the morning they are spread eut

,1,ain. If the weath er be-wet, the bouls arc taken
indoos ; and if dried at a corn-kiln, the temper-
attire is neveL' raised above surnrner lieat, as it is
Only hy slo'w drying that the seed can imbibe al
thejuices froin the huske, which is nécesary for

good ripening. The kiln, however, is avoided if
possible. When dry the seed isgnealy thra8shed
eut with cemmon fiails, and c=ndtrough fans ;
in this condition it is fit for crusbing, whcn the
heavicat and plumpest are picked out for sowing.
The value of the seed, like that of the fibre, i, how-
ever, greatly dependant upon the proper saving of
the straw.

The Courtrai fias i8 produccd net mercly frein the
plant grown abeut Courtrai, but froîn what isý carted
te that place froin other districts uf Belg1ui, many
of thein thirty or forty miles distant. he reason
of this le, that the river Lys, which. riscs on the
other aide of the. French frontier, flowe by Courtrai,
and falîs intotheEsctut atGhent, possesses peculiar
properties for the fermentation of fiai, such. as ne
other river i known to afford. It i found that
fias Btraw stceped in this famous streani yields a
fibre of a very superior quality te that wlîich is
stccpcd anywhere else ; and as Courtrai la the chief
seat of operations, ail the fiai steeped in the Lys i
tcrmcd Courtrai fias, wherever may the localicy of
its growth.

There are several modes of steeping, or Nvhat may
be termed rotting, the flax. The olject is te sep-
arate the fibre frein the woody and gummy portions
of the etraw, and this'is gcncrally donc by cold-wvater
fermentation. Somctiînes it i8ecffectcd by what is
callcd dcw-rotting, that is, the straw is lcft upon
the grass; sometimes it is rottcd stagnant, and at
othiers in running, water. In Belgiumn tiiere are
persons employed. as regular steepers of fiax ; and
whcn the farmner sells bis orop of fiax, before it is
dressed, te the merchant or manufacturer, these
per *sons dress and prepare it for the market. There
are two or three modes of steeping even at Courtrai.
One party make an artificial basin. on the sida of
the river, of sufficient size te contain, the fi;îx, in
which it remains until stecped; proper care bcing
taken te kecp it in an upright position ivith the
roots downwards, for whiehi purpose it is placed ln
a kind of hurdie or basket. In the majority of
cases, hovrcver, thc fias i8 steeped in the open
streain ; and those who have chanccd te visit the
banks of the Lys ia the months of Spring and
Autumn, 'muet have frequently seca iL filled with
wooden crates, containing fiai etraw, and tinchoed
ia the atreain.
.. uI other cases, a pool or cistern of watcr is formed

in tbe field, in which the fiai i immcrsed, fixcd
upright, and the ends of the plants are ipot allowed
to touch the bottom cf the cistern ; the latter is se
arranigcd that the water can be drawn off and re-
newed at pleasure, as tlie fias is considered te have
more weight when cleaned, ia this way than by any
other, which necessarily augments its value.

Great skill ie reqaired te determine the precise
Lime when the proccss of rotting is completed, and
the fia sehould be removed frein the water, as a fcw
hours froquently makes a difference in its colour.
The ordinary inte, howevcr, is frein eighit te tan
days, acoerding te the weathcr ; but it cl.early de-
pends upoti observation and cîperience-catre beli
takenin a *il cases that the water bas no mîncra
substance in iL, which woul1d in ali probabiliby dis-
coleur the libre.

The 8Leeping of the fiax bas ne doubt been sug-
gestcd by the constituent properties -if the plant.
If we examine the fibre wilh a nioroscape, ita
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,structure. will be fonnd te censist mainly cf three
parts. Firagt, there ie the straw;; seeondly, there
are bundles'of eapillary filaments running parallel
to each other,. and lÏinag upon the straw; and
thirdly, the ou ter rind, tac frequently* taken for the
fibrou *e*portion of thet matter, called the cuticle.
The cuticle, or rind, ie composed cf a reinous or
gummy substance, which is nearly.insoluble in cold
,water; but when heated te a -proper teulperature,
easily separates front the oth.er censtituonts cf the
plant. For thia renson, alljudicieus steepers avoid
puttibn their fiai in epring water, or even in wator
shelered front the sun's rays, becau.se the.obj oct cf
steepintg lei te >dissolve, or at.least te sôften the
cuticle, and tbereby allow the filaments te ho sep-
arated front it. 1f it dotes net arrive at this state,
,the.rind,*becoimes bard in the course of dryinig, and

reets *the separatien which. je necoéssary te pro-
.u e . fiai*.

The breaking and sthioprinsare*done
,botb by hand and b.y màacbi.ery. Amnong the
small growers the band le more common>ly used
than thse machine. The twe processes are. con-
~ducted after the following man ner: .-A block cf
wood, about five or six foot in length, by ten or
twelve inches in 'width, -baving deep grovos extend-
tbro >ugh ite entire lenigth, about. *an inch wide at
-bôttont, and incroasing ln wi *dth, in order.that. the
surface cf eàch groove m' iy proesont a sliarper ed*ge,
forme the lower portion cf the hand-bretak. Over
this blocék cf wood another is fltted, ha*vifig one end
màade faet witb a hibge, anùd.tbe oihèr.sbaiped like
a handie. This uppor block bas twe lon,ýitùdifia1
edges, sha.ped'te fit in the* greoves of the under part
of thse imfplenient; the 'fiax-breaker, 'taking ln bis
-left; band a quantity cf fiai,'and holding thse handle
with the right band, paces it between tho two sur-
faces cf 'tht break, whicb, being reetedly raised
and' lot down witb. consideýrable force, breaks thse
sten witlîout inj.uring thse fibres, *and separatés tht
latter fren tise wooôdy etirticleà andother oxtraneous
nsatter.

Tht next o iperation 1e separate the fibres fromt the
3ho~ves. or wvoody particles, which je oi*dinirily per-
formedb.y à *scutching-bat and a scutchinig-board.
Tise boar le i fixed finm and upright in thse stand,
and thse bandeful cf fiax *are inserted' in the noteis
held in the left bande and placed se as te projeoét
towarde thse riglit, when it le beaten with thse
scutchber several times agaînst thse uprikht bo ard ;
thse portion in thse notch b*eing oontinuially chialged
with thse left hand.

ln 'the larger 'establishments, howevr, -,wher
more cncentrated labour le ièuiefothp-a

cess cf spùteh.iing, Waebinery je commonly usied.
Tnie machinery, in goneral, dees its *otk ia a very
effective and. rapid manner; yet there je stili a1
lingerng prejudice la faveur cf hand labour, and
,of tise productions cf that, labour, 'arnougt several
..claiises of thse community.

STise 'mill, ïn general requisitien, -le sômtetiines
drniven by hos-pwr bt 'here.'available by
water-Po'wer. There'aie. 'three fiutéd* éylinders-
,one of -whi-uh Ï6 m*nado te re'vol.v by the power mon'-
tioned, and cariies *the othet-tw iou.iid. *The daî
is placed between these cylinders wbile revclvýilîg,
iud thtetialk by this opeïationle coiplëtely.b*ro(ken,
-qithout *njrig the fibre. The ecutcbeing le*per-
fornsed il the safmniachine, by me ane cf four arme

projecting fromt a horizontal .aile, .arranged se as
te strike the italký in a sl*antiig dlirection, by mnens
of which tbe outer cuticle and other extraneous
matter are removed.

The.crops of fi.ax ini Belgium,. when -regred upon
the system we have just described, realize almost
fabulons prices. Promn £40 to £60 per acre is an
ordinary return ; and for the finest quality of flax,
from. £ 80 te £100 per -acre' bas been obtained.
The expert of fiai fibre te France and England i8,
ini faet, one of the chief resources cf the lit state
of Belgium, and it averages nearly ene Million ster-

lnper annum. in * > e. Leeds and Belfast,
especially the former,-are the. best customers fur
thîs fine fibre;.aDd tue bigber numbers*cf yarn_
.thosefrom Q*no bundred and sîxty bans .(fifteen hanks
te the lb.)*ànd upvards-are most exclusi *vely s pull
fromi ]3lgian fiax. -Soffe cf the Leeds and Bielfast
spinners have their bùyérs* in the, Belgian market,
with. Ëfil aàu*tbor.ity. te pUrchbaSe on their accunt,
and tôe slect the qualities* tbey niay require for tis
millà'at homne.

The fineness and excellence cf the 'Belgian. flax
-m.Zy, howvever, be.better.un.d!crsteod by. perusiog
the following facts :-In the contributions te the
.Dublin -Exhibition,. wve remarked th)ose* of Messrs.
C0l1iýgs, ÈFreres and Co., or eCourtrali,> and M. P. J.
Verbeck, cf East Flianderes, and Baptiste Van Weil,
cf Gremb argren,. near Termonde. These ýpecma

cf fiai we examined *With the best attention ire
could command, aided by, perhaps the highest
practical.experience.in Ireland, and neyer staw any-
thing to equal tbem forfinenese, sofiness, and
lIustre.,.combined.wîth peatness cf bandling. The
series we.examined included titree samples front
Lokerien,*,la th.e Paye ,DeW.aes., ail of benautiful
quality, soe *white, and blue erùges, and threc
fine specimens cf.Courtrai. Few.cf these quaiiies
,Were w ortb less than. £70 per ton ; andee;fme cf then
ru.n as high as ;£150.; wbilo tho finest cf ail -ws
estimgted at -£20.0 per ton. But gven thie .hi-gb
price 18 considerably out.dc.ne by the, libre front

.hc thNecblin and. ruesels, lace is. made, a
ha@ been kn.own to seli for. £4 -per pou nd weight,
whén.haoçkled, or.nearly, £9,000 .per ton 1. Yet, is
this extreme case, se little dot.s..the value *of the
niaterial enter into that cof the exquisi tely.fine and
ta steful produ.et, that a lace handke(rchief, weighing
-abo.ut: two ounces, bas been known -te sell for
2,500 francs, or £100.

T!he Importation alla Exportation et Flax.
Itaynt be. superfinous tio furnish thé propor-

tional quantities.of flàx supplied by each o . ntinenital
state. Tht return is for 1850, which will convey
a prettyclear idea cf the nature and«and ex tent of
cur annual demande, upon 'the foreiga grower;
there is ne statenient publiubed uf a later date.
1ni.or1s àf. làe and. Tout, or Codilla or Ptiqi and lemp,

to Gi î Britain and lr nd, for tAc year 1850.

1~5Sa* .................. 1,i240,76
P.russia................. 263,271

lland............ .3,40
ltelglu M*...*................... 107,836

The. followlng Sote on tbe.flax trade of Rieia vlle, PerhiPS b
read ,vltt lntoresi t M he 'pr.en& mrouitn. From .9 stOtitCO
r..port.of.bM. Tuoborei.i Orivy-euuneillo.r to tho Emper, r w.. leur

1

th.ot facte *.-N. I. estîmàates thse: average anuitai* value of the
Iunssian Cax and hemp croles ut 36,U23,000 silter r.otblt!s, or abOUt
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f......................46,505
lanseatie Towns .... ....... 20,593

Fra ce *.............3,374
Denmark.................... 2,958
Hanovet'......... ....... . 2,452
Tuscâny Y'.7...13.........
Australia. ..................... 8
Sardiniai..i ...... ............ 58
Malta andOGozo ............... 55
United States of Amieric.4 30
West. Iôdieé ........ ........... 8
Channel Islands (for. flax) .. 2

Total................1,822,918

The relative importance of. flax-cultivation and
its subeequent conversions, in each cou ntry o f
Burode, *na *b * ee by the oowgImot

Great Britain and Ireland 59,709 £2,985,450
imported, iii 1851.j...

France ....................... 18,563 932,106
Thie Zollverein States ........ 11,882 494,000
Belgiuin..................... 4,562 260,600

Total imported by the four
.onre.......*....... 94,716 £4,772,156

In round numbers, therefore, the United King-
dom annually worke up'of foreign flar, the value
of £3,000;000, *hile the other three States' agpre.
gate consuomption amouints te £1,750,000: of this
quantity, Russia, it; will be 8een, furnishes by far
the largest portion.

'ho Expoýrtation of 1'Iax.

Belgium takes precedence as a f lax-exporting
country, and'her largest customors are the UTnited
Kingdom and France. The latter country gener-
ally consumes from flfty tor one- hundred per-cent.
more of Belgian flux than- we do, as ehe iequires
the finest quality of meterial for lier exceptional
kind of gods. The quantity, howvever, of the
French and our own importations, were nearly
equal, in 1851; the 'oe-e anountin-g to 5,656 tons
againet 5,290 toné, Other coiintries took about 123
tons of the Belgian .flaxý;'wlilei the value of the
experts from thé - United Kingdomd amionùted to;

The Zollvereign- States ex-
ported, in 1851 .......... S

]lelgium......................
Great Britain and Ireland..
France.,... ....................

10,530

9,127
4,9 79

777

£502,650

571,960
172,866
41,724

Making the toial export of 2483 £ 28 20
flax fromithe four countries

£5,847;680.« This, la exclusive nf the Açiatie Pro-incee, In which,
IIOlVcver, littieje prcdineed. lvilh ref..rolico'to the maniific(,,re cf
11i100, M. T. romarke :-*' vhe mtrlOi fi)r a e ,0 thi-eads
Ca,. la In. th oveacomont Jarâslowv, thily to forty par cent. dertror1
thQi. 1381iegl. ni. or a web *af 3,400 tbroWdo; thn differeoce Io

etYPorcent. -and Pir a wel, of4.200 threede, it le pIxt.y-ë1lht- to
Olle hutdred sud tten per cent. The diffarence lncrofteee wltIL the.
liIl5if5g of the, feibrlc, andi iis différonce arises fromn tho coot ni
labour. 3eeldog tan rrat*r Cnst oti nd.smlfnnine ovr the spin u ng
b>' tachitier>, the Rorelau wenvere arc pmuiti I.reey double the
DOiInWOYro whUe tbe-lattor worlc botter anS spoetller."

EXTRACTà
PROM Till Â»DRESS 07 THE CHAIRMAN OF TE

SOOILTY 09 ARTS,, NOV. 80, 1861.

eMoaaic Art.

The simplest forinof Môsaic, or what may be
regarded ais cloeely allied to that art, is the encaus-
tic tUle, .Which ie said to, bave been in univeieal use
in England from 1300 te 1500, but wae flot again
revi'ved unti) 1830, wihen a patent was obtn.ined for
the preparation of encaustio tules, witb wbich the
namne of Minton bas been generally associated, and
wbich have been extensively made by many manu-
factqrers of pottery. The second stage in the
revival of the art of mosaie was the invention of
.Mr. Singer, w.ho sought to produce a perfect imita-
tion of «the ancient tessilated pavement of the
Romans, by the employaient of 'a very ingenious
machine for producing dlay properly manipulated
in the formn of tasserai, or small cubes, uniformi in
size, colour, Surface, and hardness, and which were
burnt aud partially vitrified. The third stage ia
the revival ivas the discovery, by Mr. Presser, of
Birmingham, in 1840, of an improvement which
carried orie *branch of the art ta a high point of
perfiection, and which consisted in subjectipg china

.aY, *hea. reduced te 'a dry powder, to strong
preadure between eteel'dies, ivhereby it was con-
verted incta a compact substance cf much harduiesa
and density, lesa porous and much harder than
p orcelain uncompreesed and bake 1d in the furnace.
Thie discovery *as àpplied by Xr. Prosser te the

te the production of shirt buttons, and has algo been
extensîvely employed for this purpose in France,
but was employed by Mr. Blaslifield in the forma-
tion of tesserze, made for hinm by Minton, and used
with much success in miany large works, one of' his
earlist apecimens being the pavement cf the hall
of this Society, which iras jointly presented by
Messrs.. ]lash field and Minton.

May we not adopt the concluding passages of
Mr. Wyatt's paper, and say that the nob -lest iworks
cf antiquity derive much of their beauty fruai forai,
much fromn carving, much froni colour, but inore
ffrn'the perfection cf industrial arts employel in
their construction ; and happy ii is for this Society
to be regarded as the nurtsing mother of. sucl arts.
The applicability cf mosaic, as an essential eleanent
of' decoration, can scarcely nieed argume'nt. - Its
.1oiin colour4.s >would revive our dàrooping teste

fo îerich ànd.6rùnmentl an its imuperi>s*ibi'lity
woùld' servet pepeuie the fûct thaft Eiàland
once pog6eesed. and'cherished a decorative art
somewhat more enduring'than comàpo."

Programme of ExaiminatlOtls.

The Society'e programme of Examinatione for
1862, bas been published and widely circulated,
and, su 1pplies 'ample details for the guidance of'
Local Educational Boards, as ireli as cf. stud'ente
whn may'desire that their efforts for self-cultnîre
shahi be tested by the'.Society's Examiners. The
Council. bave bieen authorized to notify the inten'
tien of il. R. IL. the Prince Consort ta offer annu-
al .ly .a« pr-eo? iwety,.five guineas to the canididate
who obt aining certifloate cf the firet. class in the
curront year sbal h ave obtained in thatt year,and
the three y ears immediately preceding. it, the
greatest nube r et such certificates. This prize,
cannot be takon more titan once by the Saine eau-
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didate. It avili be accompanied by a certificats
frein the Society aettijng forth the special character
of the prize, and the various certificates for whîch
it n'as granted. Several frienda et the Society have
authorized the Council te offer additioual prizes
for Practical Mechanies; Animal Physiolozy in
relation te Ilealth; Agriculture;- Botany; Mining
and Mletallurgy; Political, Social and Domestie
Economy; and Englisli IIiatery and Literature.
The Council gratefully appreciate the thoughtful
interest wbich lis Royal Hlighness our Preaideut
hbas alwaya manit'ested in the laboura of the Society,
and the liberal encouragement te the work of self-
-instruction 'which the valuable prize now offered
will give tb the intelligent aud persevering stu-
dent. To avin that prize avili be the highest dis-
tinction aithin the reach ef the candidates for the
Society's rewards.

Eveiii seikools and Classcs.

The importance ef eveniug achoola and classes
ia now universally recegnized; and though the
provision for those objects la, as yet, in ne adequate
proportion te the avant, it appears frein the report
of the Committce appeinted te inquire into. t.he
state cf popular education ln Euglaud, mnade lu the
preaent yeuîr, that there now exist 2,036 eveang
achoola, containiug 80,996 scbolars, in avhich the
instruction is almoat entirely elemeutary. The
school lite cf those children arbose parents are
employed in manual labour must ever terminale at
a very early âge, and the tendency cf 'late years
bas been rather te accelerale than retard the reine-
val frein school te work, and te shorten the dura-
tien et school life.

Il appears frein the report cf the Cernmisaieners
thab 65 per cent, cf the children lu elementary
public sohools are belween the agea cf 6 and 12;
few go betore 6, very few before 3 ; that attendance
diminishes rapidly alter 11, and ceases aîmost en-
tirely at 13, enly 5 per cent et the children at our
day-schoola being ever thal age.

Very much et the instruction acquired betore 13
iu the day-school avili bie lest betore 18 in the work-
shop, if mot preserved and exlended in the nighl-
school; and in proportion as.t.be day-school la
extended, avili be the groavtb cf a censcieusuesa on
the part uf our youug people that the nigbit-scbool
slould complets avbat the day-scbool bas begun.
Il has been found, as the resul cf caretul inquiry
by the Commissioners, thal tave millions and a hait
cf cbjîdren are new ou the books cf avcek.day
ohools, and that upvards cf lave millions cf the
cbjîdien of 'workinà men are receiving educalion
on week days. Year by year, hundreda et thon-
sands of cblîdren *exehange achool fer labour, and
yet of tbis vast array our night-schoolt3 previde for
lesa than a hundred thousand young persena. Can
Christian philanthrepy present higher aima than
the intelligent and religieus teaching and training
of these adolescents during these years when the
passions are stroug, and the allurements te viciou8
gratifications avel nigh everwhelmiug. And wilh-
eut neglectiug its other objects, the Society bas
sougbt t'O encourage every suitable agency for the
systematic instruction et the- adult studeut, re-
avarding the meritorions by cerlificates et excel-
lence, distinguisbing the most succesat'ul by prises
of a substntial character, and affording to ail the
opportunity, by judiciously conducted examina-

tions, of measuring their atrengtb, discerning tlieir
short-oomings, and obtaining at letigti 'the jast
rewards et persevering study.-

Sa.nitvry Improvemntns.
The'improvement of, the metropolis, by affording

a complete systein of. sewerage, and an ample sup.
ply of pure water; by diminisbing aitmospheric
imrpurities; by einb anking the river; and by tuai.
litating locomotion witbin and between the several
quartera of the wide area, et the London of our day,
lias frequently occupied the attention, of our
Society, and been forced upon the notice of the
publi d by papera and discussions in this room. In
a single decade, 400,000 persons have been added
to the population of the metropolis. Its thorough-
farea are thronged, net only by its own population
thua increüaed, and by the numerons paasengers
wbeo daily arrive at and leave the torminii of ita
various railways, but by the countless productions
which are either consumed within ita bordera, or
constitute ils exporta and i mports. The magnitude
of ita commerde la attested by ita railways, ita
docks, and ita shipping; and it may auffice to, state
bero that in the vear 1860, nearli 20,000 vessela,

ofan average. tonnage exceeding five millions cf
tons, entered inwarda or cleared, outwards to or
froin our colonies and foreigu countries, and up-
warda of 27,000 vessels of an aggregate tonnage
exceeding four millions of tons, eniered or left with
cargees froin or for places within the United King-
dom.

Locomotion.
Notwithistandiug the great rapidity with which

long journeya by ses. or land may uew be per-
formed, ao that a traveller may reach Dublin from
London in 12 houra, London from Geueva in 2.6
heurs, and Liverpool frein New 'York in eight or
nine dnys, it iequires now as mucb time to cross
the metropolis, whetber froua north to sontb, or east
te weat, as wben the journey from Dublin to Lou-
don occupied three days, frein Geneva to London.
aix days, and frein Liverpool te New York six
weeka or two montha.

The tboroughifarea and means ef locomotion
wbich sufficed for 1851, are wholly unequal te the
avants of 1861; and te provide adequate accommo-
dation for the transit o et ruietrepolitan tramei,
involves que.5tions wbioh. bave hitherto received no
s'atisfactory solution In a few yeara districts have
been added te the metropolia which would ot thAin-
selves constitute large otiea, and tbis extension
proceeda in au accelerated ratio.

Meanwhile, considerable pregresa lias been made
lu the construction cf subways, which avere regard,
ed as visiouary lu 1851, when. a discussion tock
place in tbis rooi on a proposai for cembiniflg
with the embankinent et the Thames a terraced
bighway with a railway arcade and tunniels for
ataer, aewaga and gas. Wliat practical difficulties

might prevent the completion of such an undar-
taking, 1 know net; but whether regarded for its
coaubinations, ils' grandeur, or its uscèfuluess, aUcli
a work avould rank.witb those structures avhich,
mure than aught besides, even *in their ruina, tes'
tify !o the greatness and powver of the ]Roman
Empire.

There are few subjects to which the Council bas
more persev'eringly directed the attention ef Our
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mianufacturers, than the importance cf lessening
the dependquce of this counutry on the American
States for a supply of raw. cotton. Tiyo papers eof
nîucb interest were, at the request of the Couneil,
renid by Dr. riorbes Watson ;- onie in the session of
1858-9, on the " Growth eof Cotton in India," and
one.jn the session eof 1859-60,"l on th() "lChier
Fibrco-yielding Plauts of India." The last paper
is especially valuable for its large amount eof in for-
ination and its numer<ius illustrations, furnished at
the expense of the Indian Goverament; but at, pre-
sent My chief attention will be given te the first,
whicb describes the capabilities of our Indian Emi-
pire for the growth eof cotten.

At the recent meeting of the B3ritish Associatien,
it n'as said by a Manchester eapitalist that a capi-
tal of twe hundred millions is embarked in our
cotton manufactonies, and that four millions of
people are in somte way or ether dependent on the
trade in cotten ; that the value of our cotten goeds
yearly manufactured la eighty millions, eof whicb
the portion exported is equal te fifty-live millions ;
that the cest eof the raw material ive eonsume ia
forty millious; and that of every 100 pounds eof raw
cotton censuned, we have heen suppiicd by the
United States with 85 pouads.

The actual weight of cotten imported inte this
country from aIl part of the world n'as, in 1859,
1,225 millions of pounds, and the quantity annunlly
gre wn ln India is estirnated by Dr. Forbes Watson
at upwards of 2,400 millions of pounds, or double
the average consuomption eof this country. HIe stated
that in one province alone, Berar (where the quali-

ty e0' the Cotton grown is second te noue in India),
a spply could be furnished te this country equal

te one-third of our entire censumaptien; and that
Indian cotten ean be grown nt a rate varyiîîg front
lld. te 1ld. a pound, and delivered in England at
4d. per pound, notwithstanding the present imper-
fect mens for the transit et' cotton freon the inte-
rior te Bombay. In the address which I delivered
fromt this chair in the year 1859, 1 ventured te
auticipate a time wlîea, by means et' increased
intelligence and capital, directed te the cultivation
et' the cotton plant in India, and improved commiu-
nication with the interiorof that country, we should
receive fromt our ewn dependency, iu large mea-
sure, a raw preduet et' vast importance te our mari-
iifacturing cenimunity nnd the well-being et' Our
population ; thus cheapening a material suýpplied
te Eu.rope: te a great extent hy the United States
and in that country the produet of slave labour. In
a subsequent address I intimated that it was im-
possible te exaggerate the importance ef the sub-
jeet, inasmuch ns millions eof hands are engaged la
or dependent on our cetton miauuf'actures, and te
them a stoppage in the supply of raw cetton would
be equivaleut te a food famine.

British Coloies alla »ependeaaçieso

The aggregate population et' our colonies and
depeudencies te there stated at 195,000,000; their
import and experb trade at £176,000,000 ; their
revenue at £44,000,000; and the amount et' their
imperts freont the mother country at £46,000,000,
being nearly one-third of our total experts t> al
countriee.: . .

The nîest.remarkablë cbaracteristic et' our recent
colonial history, ,is the rapid grewth of those valu-
able possessions from int'ancy te manhood ; front

settiemeu ts, ruled by ani administrative department
in the mother country, to commonwealths, posseas-
in- native legisiatures, and entrusted wxith the
oeanizati>n of their executive governmnts.

f heir growth in population, trade and niaterial
wealth, ias but few parallels. Thus, in South
Africa the expert eof wool bas increased frein six.
millionàs of pounds in~ 1851, to 24 millions in 1859
and of' wine, fronm 250,000 gallons in 1852, te
nearly 800,009 in 1859.

In North America our colonial population has.
increased frein 2.1 millions in 1851, to 4 millions in
1859, and the iînports front a sain less tlian 5 mil-
lions in 1850, to more than 9 millions in 1859.

On the western shores of North America, a pro-
vince known as Briti,4h Columbia bias recently
started into existence, and bids fair at ne distant
day to rival Austratlia. The gold fields of British
Columbia w~ill assuredly attract an active, energe-
tic population, whilst its position o-n the shores of
the Pacifie àuus, confer on the col.ony great impor-
tance as a naval station.

The noble Ezan who presided with se nmuch
ability at the last aniversary dinner of the Society,
mentioned, on that occasion, as a fact withîn bis
own knowledge, that between the year 1847, when
he went te Canada as Governor-General of the
North American Provinces, and 1855, when lie Ieft
tbe country, the revenue and trade of those pro-
vinces hiad quadrupled.

In Australia the population bas more th-an dou-
bledl in ten years, whilst the aggregate revenue ba&
risen frein a million and a quairter te six millions
a year, and the imports and experts, have increased
freont ight millions in 1850, te 47 millions in 1858;
and it is computed thîut the gold obtained froin
Australia in ten years, bas exeeeded in value one
hundred millions sterling.

Our colonies and dependencies, including India,
will be well represented at the f,>rtlicotuiti<r Exhi-
bition, as aIl, with the exception cf the Cape, have
entered witli ardeur into the industrial and artistie
rivalry which the undertaking bas cnlisted.

ANALYSIS 0F STAINS, SUPPOSED TO DE
CAUSED BY BLOOD.*

It is n matter of the higliest importance te know
if etains, supposed te be caused by blood, can be
correctly analysed ; and aIse if it en be deter-
mined wbat animal the blood came front, but more
especially if it is bumait blood. These questions
generaliy bear reference to judicial caset3, and often
involve a matter of life or death.

It is the more necessary te examine these
questions, as certain authorities have asserted that
net only en blood stains be analysed correctly,
but that even the animal from whieb the blood
came can be firmly established.

I 'will examine, one by one, the tests given us by
these autherities.

If the spots are upon some fabrie, they muet ber
eut ont, but if net, thcy must be carefully scraped
off, In either case, they must be placed in some
clear wnter, keeping the spots ln the water, but
near the surface. if these spots are blood spots, a
beavy etreamt will fali te the bottom eof the water.

D y Thomas D. Tonse, Esq., F.C.S., FSA aaa
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This is the method given by my làte mnuch lament-
ed master, M. Orfila, the celebrated toxicologist.
1 mentionthis, as Dr. Taylor, in hie ýlate work on
Medical Jurisprudence, would seemn te take the
,crédit to himnself of originating this simple mode.

Supposing that tbe heavy streamn falls, there is
certaiùly an indication of blood ; but if there is no
stream, au indication of the presence of blood is
wanting, cbemically speaking.

If the beavy fluid is formed, then take the piees
out of the water .carefully : draw off the superna-
tant water wi-th a pipette, so as te leave only wliat
may be présumed to be blood: witb care this ean
be easily ffanaged (Orfila). Put thia fiuid into six
test-tubes, and a.* portion on a glass slip ta be
oexamined later under the microscope; these por-
tions te be tested in the fullowing nanner:

The quantities, of course are so amai that it
would be useless to examine the spots for fibrine,
important thougb such an examination would be,
if possible. On an aver .age, in a healthy body,
blood is eaid to contain, only two parts iu a thousand
of fibrinec. Seeing the amalinees of the quantitie8,
the attention of the analyst muet Le directed te the
albumen and the iren. It will be useless ta seek
ýfor the characteristic colouring matter of the blood
(hematosine) after the lapse of soe days, these
spots being, ln ail probability, several days old
before they pass into the bands of the analyst.

Before examining the tests, 1 must draw special
notice ta this fact, ln the tweo tests I shahl first
mention, the spots muet Le freeb, as these two
tests do flot she.w themselves on blood that bas
been kept *for soine time. Indeed, in one case
mnentioned by Mr. Taylor, semé true spots cf blood
whichi had been operated upon, refused to answer
to these two tests after twenty-four heurs in wvarm
wenther. I shahl, however, mention them:-

Ist.-If the stains are recent, take a little of the
red fluid that has been collected, and flux it with
somie vrater; if this fluid dissolves readily in the
water, and iniparts ta it a rich red hue, the colour-
ing niatter of blood (hematosine) is ifidicated. I
,cannot but consider thi8 test as valueless, net only
becau4e freshnese le a necessity, but becaus other
colouring matter may produce the saine tint wlhen
diesolved in water, and the supposedl blood*stains
inay be only étains produced- by other colouring
mnatter, nlot hematosine.

2nd.-To this solution add a few draps cf weak
aimmonia, taking spécial cure te add'very- little
agnmoriia (a glasa rod.dipped ln a weaksolu -tien of
aniaonia, 8haken and dipped in the red solution,
will be the safest). If the red solution becomes
crinis8on or green, it. is net blood ; but if the soln-.
tion, remains uncbanged, then the evidence is stili
etronger that this colouring miatter is the hemnato-
Bine of blood. This is certainly a muet val ùable.
test, if there are no eed colouring suattere,.other
than hernatosine, which are unaffected by ammonia.

But I cannot dwehl too strongly on the'fact, that
these two testà, indicating the présenice of the
colouring matter cf blood, require *that the stains
be fresh.

In the followiùg testé freshness ii-not'necessury.
3rd.-Takre soine of t he thick liquid, collectud

froin the mtains ; add a quautity cf concent.rated
atmunia, aud ses if the colour now changes tea e
brown tint; if se, I tbiuk vre bave reason te

suspect iran, but we are far frqm haigesals
ed ite presence, ta prove which we muet apply all
the knoWn tests for iran, which aur, small q4anti-
ties ta Le testedl will net ales'r. We 'must, there-
fore reit contented with a mere indication. .&nd

even shuld wedebra e tbe preàence cf irani
tbe étains, that would* net prove, of itself, that tbe
mtains were blood-siains. .It.ia evident tbat this
test possesses but littie value, 8eeing that we can
produce the.sàme reaction fromn other stai ni besides
bloed.-stains.

4th.-Boil a litais cf the red fiid, and see if it
coagulathe, if the celour is deàtroyed, and if a
flocculent brewn pre.cipijtate la form ed. The coagu-
lation will indicate albumen, but that is.all.

5th-Take tbe ilocculent brown. 1precipitate,*filter
and dry it, and see if it becomes a black resinous
substance, insoluble in -water; if se, then add'soe
caustio potash, boil again,' and see if a green
coloured solution is farmed. This Woid lead us
again ta suspect iran.

Oth.-Now take.some of the suspected'fluid, add
te it so.me strong nitric acid, and ifthe flnid coagà-
lates albumen is again indicated.

But I muet pretest ajgainet .theose, teste ; they are
uncbemical and unsatisfactory; we cari obtaiu from'
theni, at inost, but inidications of. iran, albumen,
and, if. the spots are, freshi hematosine. .I have
purpasely employed the tern "indications," for I.
Most empbaticahl1y asse rt, th .at no' chemist bas a
rigbt te iay 1'such and such le the comfposition cf
SUCh a body,"1 if eab mhaterial conmposingthat body
bas .been determined on tbe fàith of eue or. two
teste, and.these testé the very reverse of conclusive;
such reasoning could net be admitted in a chemnical
laboratory. As an analytical cheniat, I. would
net do se in a.ny c>ommuercial analysis9, fearing a
mistake an my part, leading.ta future exposure by
seme brother chemisé, as in a cae 1- well remeni-
ber: a obemist had reliéd, on two tests, and on
tbemx determin.ed that a certain substance contained
Jead; another cbemist exarniined the samne 'sub-
stance more careffully, and fouud that it cuntaiued
bismuth, and net lead. If a ebemaiet dreads the
exposure of' a mistake, caused by an inocompl'ete
analysis cf .a mère commercial, substance, how
much more would be* fear sweèaring a feluw
creature's life away on mère indications..

For I etsserit,.that ta makoé a cam.plete anal*ysis
cf a fluid, susp.c*ted* te b. blood, that 'tho irunî, the
albumeui,.tbe hematosine,, and *the fibrine 8hould
each Lbe se paratsd' and. eaàch examined *by ail the
kno*n tests forý eaceh.; and if one test .fails, I
maintain tha t the analysis la inco mplete, aceording
to ]ab ora tory. praetice..

But tbere is another important aid, the micro s-
cope, bch dermie th resence a n d the forin

oftecorpuscles, f present, this is a muet valuable
test; but it la simply a ým'crosco .pical, test, unsup-
ported by'a satisfactory chemical Analysis.

I, therefore, came ta -the conclusion tbat, con-e
sidering the smnaîl «quiantiry cf. matter taLbe acted
on, we cati only obtai'n presumptive évidence that
bloôd la'the-cause cf -these mtains. I mus t again.
remind ýthe reader -tbat tbe determination cf these
questions may involve a matter of life or-deith.,
and that the, accusedl has a right te the benefllt of a
deubt, thé more e.epecialy as sueb anexaiîltiof.
as I bave just described, maàde in a chemnical,
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laborfttûry, wbe.xe only commercial interests are HISTORICAL AND.SCIENTIFIC, FACTS ABOUT
0Oncerned, waouldnot be received.- PETROLEUNM.

I arn lath to leave ihis subjee.t without giving a
striking proof:of hôw elementary our knovwledÉe of
blood is. Fowne's woik on Chemnistry, a teît book
in very géneral use, cantains this assertion -
"&Tue colouning matter of blood contains albumen,
and coagulates by beat, and by the addition of
alcohol ; this albumen cannot be separated, arnd al
attempts ta isolate. the hematine, or red pigment,'
bave c.onsequently failed. Ftrom its extreme *sus-
ceptibilityofcbaànge notlin i3 known of it in a
6tate of ptinîty." Now, Mul1.9ler, in his Il banual
of Phiysiology," says quite the reverse.:-" Whou
blood, coagulatcd by albol, is boiled in thîs
re-agent, thé bématine is dissoived,. and we thus
suceed'in freeing it frolm the whole of the adherent
albumen."

We have now ta determine if human blood,
subinitteil ta a microscopie examination, eau. be
dietingished freni the blood af any other animal.
The circulai foin af the globules confines aur
attention ta mammniferaus animais, to'the exclusion
of the dromedary and the lama. This subjeet bas
airse dy been sa satisfadtorily discussed'by Taylor,
that I cannot do better than subjoin the followinir
quotatiou t-.--" The only microscopic distinction
between the blaod of man an& domnestic animais,
consista in a difference in tbe éiie oi the blood
globules.' This, however;, ia only an average dif-
ference, for- the- globules -are found: of very differ-
eut sizes iu the blood of the saine animal, Iu
rnaking use of this eritenion,.it would*be necessary
ta rely on the majôricy of* the corpuscles seen iW a
given arett, and under the saine powér of the
microscope. -Thé corpuscles in man, the do,the
rabbit, and the hiare, are neatvy of the sane alze.
In the bload of the gsep and- goat, they are-
smaller than in that of any other animal. Accord-
ing ta Gulliveér, the measured diàmeter of the
globules in human blood varies froin 1-2000th ta
1-4000th of an inch. Prom the examination of va-
rious specimens af human blaod, I (Taylor) have
found the average diameter:ai the globules ta be
the 1-3500th af an inch, the maximuma size being
1-3000th and the mimimurn 1-5000th.ý Accor*ding
ta Ouliver, I-4267th in the oz, lu thé caw, accord-
ing ta iony measurement, 1-4000ih to 1-2000thi. In
the sheep, accarding ta, Gulliver, 1-5300th ; accord-
ing ta my measuÉemieut, 1-5330th ta 1-6OOth. In
the goat, according ta Gulliver, l-1366th.

"These mensurements apply ta rece ut blood,
which, bas'not been allowed ta dry in animal and
vegetable stuifs. Iu this case a distinction nùiigbt
bO made betwéen the bload fai a uman being nnd
tho she.Wc blood is' dried on cbothing0n
it is necessary ta extmact the car'puscles by mens
Of a Iiqûid of a differeht nature fromi the seéruni, we
cannot rely on slight fractional différences, siice
we cannot be sure that the globul.es, aller having
been dried, will ever reac;quire, in a foreign: liquida;
tIi0 exact size whieh they badin sérum.- Médical
evideuce mnust; therefote, be based, in-such cases,
On a more spéculation."

Many other considerations might be added, but
tlîey ùp«pear, supérflàuus flter, the'very co nc.luailve

Witbin the lat tbree yeare8 thiere bas sprung up
in this. country an important and extensive brandi
of industry-the reflning of pctroleumi, or, as it ïs
sometimes called, a mWinerai oUl. This i's already a
et1p1e article, and ità use as an illuminator, is be-
coming evcry day more extended. When properly
manutactured it is flot explosive, it affords a bril-
liant fiaie, it ea be furnished at a moderato prices,
and, moreover, its sources of supply in- this coun-
try are abundant. The subject is one of so much
géneral interest.that we are induced ta publish the
f'ollowing. interesting article cancerning tis sub-
stance, wbich was sent to us by a mniber af'the-
Chemnical Society of Schenectady, N. Y.:

Petroleuni is flot of constant composition, but is
a variable- niixture of numerous liqùid hydro-car-
ban a, as benzole, naphtha, kerosolene, &c., wîth
paraffine, naphthaline and asphaltum, solid hydro-
enËbons. [t is of a 'very dark green colour, and
in density varies from, a thin fluid, lighter than
ivater, to a tliick viscous liquid, he-avier than water.
The li&hter qualities yield the larger proportion of'
burning on.

The evidence of the most ancient occurrence cf
p etroleum. is among thc ruina of Ninevahi, whose
existence dates bnck more than two thousand years
before the Christian era. In the construction cf
this oity, an asphaltic mortar was extensively em-
ployed,-the asphaltuin being obtained by the eva-
poration of petroleum.

A inter mention is founid in thc accaunts of Ba-
bylon, whose walls ivere cemented ivith asplîaltum,
which wns pourcd, in a niclted state, between the-
blocks of stone, aud an indestructible, mortar thug
secured. This asplinltumn vas procured frain the
fouintains af Is, which were about une hundred and
twenty miles above Babylon, on the Euphrates.
Together with saline and suiphurous water, it
issued fromn a rock and was conducted inta large
pits. The oily matter was then skimmed off and
solidified by atmospheric evaporation. These
spriugs, from. the abuindance of their products, at-
tracte& the attention of Alexander, Trnian nnd
Julian, and even at tho present time, asphaltuin
procured from. them. is sold in the neigbouring vil-
lage of' Ilits.

From fitie immemorial asphaltuni bas been
found on the shores of the Dead Sea, and this ia
one of the most remarkable localities for it. This
sea, as is well known, is of supposed voicanie ori-

gi;ad is the probable site of the ancient cities
of odom and Gomorrab. Its surfaceistite
hundred feet belaw the surface of the ocean,' and
it lias bien fathomed ta the depth of tWvo thousand
-feet. In several places no bottom bas becn reached,
and, cwing to internai. convulsions, the depth
changés. froin time to time. The water is very
dense, holding in solution twenty-five per cent, of'
solid miatter, of which seven per cent. is sait. The
bituminons substance is up-throtvn froin below and
towards the centre ot the sena it is found in a liquid
stat6, like petroleûnm; but it is probably solidified
by evaporation, as it appears upon the shores ini
bard compact masses. The explanation of 'this
phenamenan i8 that a connectian betweexi the sea
and. sanie internai volcana exista, whence this sub-
stance is ejected.
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In the vicinity of the Caspian, the Bakoo sprîngs
have yielded large quantities of oil, and are widely
celebrated. Some of the Persian wells have fur-
nisbed fitteen bundred barrels a day, and tbrougb-
out this region this material, under the naine of
Naphtha, i8 very generally burnt for its light.

At Rangoon, in ]3urm ah, petroleuin bas bee&f
obtained for many years, and at this time there
are over five bundred welis, which annually afford
four hundred thousand hogsheads. The oit ocurs
in a strata, of blue lay ; 'welle about sixty feet
deep are dug, into which the petroleuni oozcs.
This is sometimes used in it natural state, but
more frequently it is first purified by distillation.
xvjth steam. Thle raw material is also mixcd with
earth and uscd as fuel.

lu Europe there are fcwv abundant springs. On
one of the Tonian Islands thora is an oi fouatain
whbich. has flowed for over two thousand years : and
the oracular fires of ancient Greece have been at-
tributed te similar sources. 0i1 spring also coccur
in Bavaria, in the Grand Duchy cf Modena, at
Neufchatel, at Clermont and Gabian in Firance,
and niear Ainiano in Italy. Petroleuni procured
froin the last-named locality is used for lighting
the cit.y of Geuoa, but elsewhere in Europe it is
net emnployed, to any citent, as an illuminator.

On this aide of the ecean there is an enormeus
quantîty of' this substance. Upon the island of
Trinidad, one cf the West Indies, at a distance of
three-fourtbs of a mile from the sea, is a lake of
asphaltuni three miles in circumference. Near the
banke the asphaituni is bard and cold, but as you
approach the centre the softness and the tempera-
turc increases, until finally it is liquid and boiling.
Proum the bubbling mass procceds a strong, sut-
phuirous odour, which is perceptible at a distance
of ten miles. ]3etvreen the banks of the lake and
the shiore of the island is an elevated tract of land,
covered vith hardened asphialtum, upon wliich
vegetatien flourishes. The explanation put fer-
'Ward in confection witli the Dead Sea, is equaily
applicable in this case.

Upon othere cf the WVest Indice petroleuni bas
been obtained, ns well as at several places in Cen-
tral arid South America; but it is in the nerthern
portion of this continent that the abundant raser-
voire cf this substance are located; and it seenis
truly wonderful that their extent and richuces8
sbould net have been discovered at an earlier pe.
riod. For niany years the Seneca IJndians col lccted
petroleu ni, and, under the naineof Seneca cil, sold
it as a remedy for rheumatic complaiute. At nu-
merous places in the Middle States it was fouind in
sait borings, and was collected and burnt by the
farmers8, but it was net tilt August, 1859, that it
was ohtaincd in noticeable quantities. At this
time oit %vas Il truck" upon Oit Creek, Venango
County, Pennsylvania, by sinking an Artesian
well te the depth cf seventy feet, and for many
wceks a thousand gallons a day were pumped froni
it. The newe cf this disoovery spread far and
wide, and gave risc te an Iloit fever."1 'Jhusand8
fiocked to ihis vicinity in the hope of niaking their
fortune. BeI'ore the ýlose cf 1860 there had been
ever a thousand wells borcd, imany of wvhich were
productive, but a large proportion returned nctbing.
Some of the adrenturers have been very succes8tul,
and have made large anieunts cf money; but, as

in ail commercialIl £fevers,/1 a large number cf par.
sens have bean utterly impoverished by their gpe-
culations. The mere sinkiug a well by ne meane
insures a bountiftil flow of cil. The petroleumn je
storcd in fissures formed by the upheaving of the
earth's crust by voicanie action; and these fissures
are perpendicular rather than horizontal in ten.

denc s as proved by the fact that atw~ells, but a
few rod apart, the oit is Ilstruck" at very difféerent
depths. The lowest parts cf thc fissures centain
water, abeve which is the ci], while in the highest
portion there is a quantity cf gas. If, tliereïore,
the well strikes the fissure at the lowest part, the
water will be forccd up hY the pressure cf tlie
supernatant cil and gas. Persons ignorant cf the
formation sink a well at randoni, and perbape
strike a fissure; but ebtaining nothing but venter,
tliey abandon the spot as wortblcss, whereas after
renieving the water hy pumping, a large quantity
cf oit mighit be ebtained.

In some localities in Ohio, as in the case in Bar-
mab, the ground ie saturatcd with the cil, and
wclle several feet in diameter are dug, into whiah
the oil oczes. Porous limestone, containing petro-
teni, is found in some sections cf the West, and
bas been subjected te distillation with profitable
resuits.

In regard te the enigin cf petreleuni, scientific
authcrities difi'er; but the theory mcst generally
favoured is, that it is the product cf the slow dis-
tillation, at low temperatures, of organlc matter
in the interior cf the eartb ; the vapeurs being
condensed in the previously-mentioncd fissures and
the surrounding soif. The lake cf Trinidad and
the bitumineus matter cf the Dead Sert may aiso
be referred te a smmilar source. But for hcw maa2y
centuries muet this operation bave been geing on
te have cff'ccted such enormous resuits ?

0f the many uses te which petrcleum and its
derivatives are applied, that cf illumination is the
nicet important ; and the process cf refining is ex-
aeedingly simple. Tbe crude materiai is put inte
a large iron ratent, connected with a coii cf iron
pipes, surrounded by cold water, called the con-
denser. Ilcat je applied te, the retort, and frei
the open extremity of the condenser, a light co-
loured liquid cf àa streng odeur seen flowe. This
is naph Vha, and is very volatile and very explosive.
Some refiners mix it wvith the burning cil, and nu-
merous accidente have resulted frcm such mercev-
ary indiscretion. It ie usually run inte a separate
tank. After the naphtha bas passcd ever, the cil
used for illumination distille eff. Steatn is now
ferced into the retont and the heavy lubricating cil.
driven over. There new remains a black, oily,
tarry matter, sometimes used te grease heavy mia-
ehineny, and a black coke, employed as fuel. Trhera
are, therefore, five substances separated in this
operation, but oniy the firet tlhree are cf any cca-
emie importance.

Tbe naphtha is used as a substitute for turpen-
tine in paints, or hy repeated distillations tbe ben-
zole is separated freni it and empleyed te remeve
spots froni fabries. This, however, is rather a drug
in tbe bande of the refluer.

The burning oil, as it comes from the retort, is
cf a yellow colour, and in onder te remove this, it
ie piaced in a large lead-lined cistern, and agîtated
with about ten par cent. cf sulphurie acid. .After
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the acid and impurities have subsided, the oit is
drawn off into another tank and agitated witb four
per cent. of soda lye. This laut operation is to
-remnove any acid remaining with the oil, and al8o
to extract the residue of the colouring matter. In
ftiot it is sometimes employed atone and a very
good oit obtained. The oit je now agitated with
woter te remoye the soda Iye, and is then ready fur
consumption. The colourless oit je by no mens
the most economical, but on the ccntrary more
]ight ie obtained from the yellow article.

The heavy oit is cooled down to 300 Fah. when
tbe paraffine crystallizes out, and je separated fromn
the oit by pressing. It is further purified by an-
otherpressing and by niternate agitation, in a
metted tate, with sulpburic acid and soda lye. It
je then moulded into candles. It ie a curious fact
that the composition of paraffine and good coal gas
je exactly the saine.

In Egypt a substance derived fromi petroletini
wue used in embalming bodies ; and in Persia and.
the neigbbouring counitries asphaltum is used te
cover the roofs of the bouses and to cont the boats.
In France asphattic pavements bave been success-
fut in severat cities, and for the protection of stone
no material je better adnpted. Mixed witb grense
the Trinidad nsphaltum je applied to the sides of
-vessels, to preveut the boringe of the teredo, and
wich quickl ime i t affords an excellent disinfectant.
.Among the products of the distillation of petro-
leum are naphtbaline anid keresolene. The former
je the substance from which je obtained aniline,
the base of the beautif'ul coloure mauve, magenta,
and solferino. The latter bas been proposed as a
substitute for chloroform and ether. Many ether
substances have been separated, but as yet none of
them have been applied. As this is comparatively
a new field many discoveries may be confidently
expected in the course of a few years.-&ienjflc
Aincrican.

THE OIL WELLS IN ENNISKILLEN.

A correspondent cf the Toronto Globe, under
the signature "Sigma," describes the flowing
spring of Petroleum in the township of Enni8kil-
IeD, which bas been reached by boring to the depth
cf 208 feet. Hie snys:

"On the lôtb cf thie moutb, a Mr. Shaw, lately
cf Port Huron, Michigan, adauguerrean nrtist, and
formerly cf Kingston, Canada West, struck cil, as
it je termed, near the road running between the
second and third concessions cf this Lownship, on
the ncrth part cf the enet haif of lot 18, in the
second. concession. Tbe well ic sunk about 208
feet below the surfaee cf the earth, and mensures
four feet by five at the top, but gratdually narrows,
I prestime, towrards the hottom. The firtit fifty feet
was a dlay soil, and the remaining 158 feet was
drilled int> the rock. Yoti can fori some idea cf
the enormous pressure with whicb this liquid was
forced up from the bowels cf the earth when I tell
YOu, that witbin fifteen minutes cf the laet drill cf
the chisel, the oiu was overflowinz the surface cf
the eartb, the well being entirely filled. The great
nlystery then was, how they should contrent this
Spentanenus flow, and iL je remarkable how eas ly
it was accomplishied. An iron two and a baif inch

pipe was previded, and on the end which wus te
enter the cavity drilled into the rock, there was a
leather bag twelve feet long, tlLled with flux seed
wrapped around the pipe, and this was lowered te
the bottom cf the well, and by meaus cf the 8eed
swelling the caviby was tightly closed and oit was

pr~tdfrcm escape, except through the pipe.
IL ruse up this pipe after this had been accom-
plisbed, -and spcuted iute the air twenty feet above
the surface cf the earth. .Another pipe wvas pro-
vided only three quarters cf an inch in diameter,
and around one end wns wrapped another seed
bag, and this wns int;erted wvithin the two and a
hiaif inch pipe, which reduced the flov by this
means te the quantity that could -pass tbroughi this
Lhree-quarter inch pipe. There are four large re-
ceiving tanks, capable cf holding each 120 barrels
or about 5,000 gallons eachi, placed at a distance cf
30 feet from the well, and connected from the main
upright pipe Lbrougb which the cit flows, are four
hose, one cf which feeds each cf the tanks, and
from the tanks the oit is drawu off into barrels,
centaining 40 gallons each. 1 imed the filling cf
these barrels and found that in eue minute and
forty-fiyce seconds eacli barrel was filled. From the
Lime that the flow cf oit was brougbt into, partial
subjection (whicb iras on Friday evening) up te
thie ime, upwards cf 2,000 barrels have been taken
away, and more than this quantity bas been lest.
The tanks are always cverflowing, althocngh they
are constantly drwg iL off into barrels, which.
proves that even albuh the yield ie eubdued te
about cnc-fourth cf ite natural proportions by
meane cf the three-fourth inch tube, that if addi-
tional tanks irore provided the main pipe mronld
feed Lhem. Yen cau easily estimate the quantity
cf cit that could be obtained froin this well if the
main feeder %vere three inches in the bore instead
cf being lcse than.threc quarters cf an inch. Tlie
quantity is prodigions.

"«The cit je sold bere et twe and a haîf cents a
gallon, but in reality iL je wortlî nearly ten cents
mn the crude state. ILs clour je a beautiful dark
boutle green. Its specîfie gravity je 42, and expe-
rienced mec proncunced it a superior quality te,
the oit taken from the surrounding -irelîs. Owinç,
te the vvant cf barrels and other conveniences res-
pecting iLs removal, only somne 670 barrels are taken
from the well each day. They are preparing addi-
tioual reservoirs for receiving iL , and in a few days,
iL is te be hoped, this lose will be obviated.

,, iow long this spontaneous flow cf ci il l con-
tinue iL je impossible te tell, but iL shows ne sign
cf diminution at present. There iras ne surficee
cil at any Lime in this well. That je to say, ne in-
dication cf cil wes manifeet until tbe rock mas
drilled upwards cf 100 finet.

" The next best volt ii- this region je situated on
lot 19 in the second concession, on the north end
cf the lot. It yields less than 30 barrels per day.
There have been fcw, conîparatively, irbo have
drilled juto the rock, and it is my opinion frein the
information 1 bave reccived here, that aIl nleug this
hune rock cit will be found.

" Oil Springs is qute a village. There have
been upwnrds Uf 100 bouses erected here since last
spriug. Owing te the Southeru rebellion, much
lees has been done here this last six menthe than
would bave been doue had it net occurred. We
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are mainly dependent upon the capital au *d enter-
prise of the, Americans to. developeý tbe rich re-
sources of this, trade. ,They.have. a settled popula-
tion in the village. of about 700. souls, 1 amn told.
A ne 'wspa.per is te beprinted. here, ,the firs't.nom-
ber of which wilI issue shortly. Eighteen months
ago thiswas a wilderness!1 A BuÏffalo .company
bas purcbased lot 23. in the third concession, and
have made a partial commencement to.sink a well.
There are one..hundred teames engaged -in the oil
business. The. plank rond from, Wyoming te 0it
Springs will be completed. immediately. There is
not more than ene quarter of the wells in active
operation, ewing te tbe lack. of' demand'.

i&Ulpwards of 2,000 persons have already been
teý see for themselves the.wonderful oil well in En-
niBkillen."

TEE BUILDING FOR THE INTËRNATI0NAL.
EXHIBITION 0F 1862.

Gencral Description.

lu the general design of the building, its suita-.
bility frfture International Exhi bitions has been
kept sadly in vîew, and it bas a much mo.re
permanent character. than the famous Crystal
Palace ereoted for the 1851 Exhibition.

It differs therefore, from its predecessor in.many
essential particulars. It is more commodious, more
imposing in its interior, more varied, more suitable
for Exhibition purposes, w'hile, from without its
aspect is of impressive magnitude and grandeur.,

Ilére glass and iron are rio longer the main
fe.atures of the design, but are succeede*d by lefty
walls of brickwork, whielh surreund the walls on
ail sides, and form the walls of the.fine art galler-
jes. The east end and west sides, by being con-
tinued past the southeru arcade of the gardens,
bave n, frontage of 750 feet, anid that. on the south
is 1,150 feet. The Dorth front is the lower arcade
of the gardens, which is having a permanent upper
etory addcd to it. The interior space thus enclosed
is entirely covered in by roofs of various heights,
and is divided into nave, transepts, aisies, and'open
courts; the latter, occupying comparatively a very
sinali portion, are reofed with glass as in 1851, but
the other parts have opaque roofs, and are lighted
by clerestory windows.

The interior supports are bollow cast-iroa
'columus, ns in 1851, of somewhat larger dimen-
siens, being a foot wide, with hall an inch of metal
in therni They are se arranged as to corne nt
intervals of 25 or 50 feet frein centre te centre; in
fact, 25 is the the unit hers as 24 was in 1851, and
Tou Nwill find nearly ail the leading dimensions,
both. vertical and horizontal, te be multiples of that
number. The exceptions te thi8 rule are the nave
and transepts, whieh are 85 feet wide ; the former
runs east end west,. and terminates in the centre
cf those fronts, having its central. lne 81 feet nortlî
cf the centre hune eof the building; the latter extend
north.and.south from theende of the nave. through.
out the wbole width. At the intersection of tie
nave and transepts are the great. domes. .The
aisies are continued -ail round the nave. and tran-
septs, and the space enclosed by theni forms the
open or glass courts.

The colurmne are supportc&. differently frein what
they werýe in 1851. On tlîat occasion they were

attacbed te connecting -pieces, wbiôb, terrninating.
in a large.fiat base plate, rested on: conc*rete laid
flush wih'the grouind; thelise connecting pieces of
course varied in beight teý suit the'elope of tbe
ground. This 7bas been- avoided in *the present
building by bedding the coluins themselves on
York slabs.laid on brick piers, which are -founded
on cencrete; the slabe, being ail adjusted te the
samne level throughout by varying the height eof the
brickwerk, enly one length of columu is *used, and
the facility of setting themn up is thus greatly
increased.

At the north ends of the east and- west fronts
are the two annexes, temporary, supplomentary
structures, designed for the exhibition of machinery
and other ponderous objects, which conld net bc
conveniently placed in thie main building.

The total area roofed in is 988,000 square feet;
it is therefore, considerably larger than the 1851
Exhibition, .which only -occupied 799,000 square
feet. It bas aise, wlien actual covered space is
alone. censidered, slightly the advantage of the
Paris Exhibition, which had. a 'cevered area of
953,000 mquare feet. But if we compare the total
space covered and uncovered, occupied by each,
Paris is considerably larger, for the better suita-
biliby of its climate for.eut of door display enabled
the authorities of that Exhibition te incre ase the
area of ground givea up te exhibiting space by
547,000 square feet, white> wîth ort variable
climate, it bas net been tbonght advisable'te bave
more than 35,000 feet of greund unroofed ; s0 tliat
the total arens, covered and uncovered, occupied
by the.two exhibitions, are 1,500,0000 square feet
for Paris, and 1,023,000 square feet l'er 1862.

The French Exhibition, therefore, considerably
exceeded ours in size, but it was net nearly se
compact in form, and its temporary annexes made
up a verY large portion of it, occopying 600,000 of'
the 953,000 square feet, white our twe annexes do
net amoant te more than one-third et' the total
area.

In the construction af this magnificent building
there are 7,000,0000 bricks used ; these bave aIl
been supplied.by Messrs. Smeed, eof Sittingbourne.
Nearly aIl the cast-iron werk lias been sopplied
from the Stavely iron-werks, in Derbyshire; there
are upwards of 4,000 tons of this metal in the
building; and te show what care bas been taken
with the castings, only four girders bave proved
defective, by breaking in the hydraulie press.

There are upwards eof 820 25 feet colomus, equal.
in entte4 miles, and if the 1,266 girders used
wvereacd end te end they would reach a distance
of 6 miles. The wrought iren .is chiefiY supplied
by the Thames tron Company, the builders cf the
-Warrior." TPhis firm bas u;ndertaken the supply

cf allUthe 'iron for the domes, the gr.eined *ribs, the
50 feet roofs, and the iren trellis' girders which
support them ; the total qîîantity of wrought iron
in connectton with these parts amounts te 1,200
tons.

The timber work is execoted partly at the viorlcs
cf Messrs. Lu cas, at LoWestoft, and. part)y at Mr.
Kelk's works at Pimlico; the former prepare al
the wiiidow sashes, &o., &c.,.by machinery; aud
the latter constructs the beavy ribs of the nave and
transepts. Upwards of 1,300,000 super.feetcf floor
will bave te be laid..
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To cover the roofs 486,385 sq.uare feet of felt are
used, equal te Il acres ; snd te complete the whole
cf the glftzing requires 553,000 super feet of glass,
whioh weigbs 247 tons, and«would cever 1*2î acres.

TIIE MACRINERY DEPARTMENT 0F THE EXHI-
BITION 0F 1862.

CLASSES 5, 7, 8, ANiD 10.
No. I.

The business cf the machinery department, in
classes .5, 7, 8, snd 10, le, perhaps, the meatoee-
eus cf aIl the business cf the- classes, into which
the industrial products are to b. distitibuted fer
Exhibition.

The sup.ply cf' stenai te work the numereusmra.
chines- which are te Le: in. motion, is-to te furnifthed
from a number cf large- double-flue boilers, 30 feet
ini length, cf 50 nominal herse power each, toibd
supplied by Messrs. Hiel & Sons, cf Bolton, suf-
ficiently powerful te. werk the whole cf the nia-
chinery in motion at once, without any pecessity
for stepping any portion cf it, or cf working parts
cf the machinery slternately. The disadvantage
cf an under.supply cf steam in former exhibitions
ws strongl felt,, and it bas been the aim cf Her
Majesry's Commissieners, in this particular, te

have an ample snpply cf steam. for every demand,
withont restriction. The steam. freai the boliers,
which is te be of 70 iLs, pressure per square inch,
will be conveyed .througLh large pipes down the
passage cf the western aýunez, which is te contain
ail the machinery in motion; the extent cf steam

!pipe will Le unprecedented in engineeriing Practice.
T'he annex is nearly 1,000 feet in len gthfrom north
te south, sud the Louler-bouse will Le built nt a dis-
tance of at least 100 feet from the north end, near
the Keusington read. Thore will Le two leugths
of pipe about~ 900 feet each, and a third sud shorter
lcngth, which, with the junctiensi required. will
aniount te a total length cf upwards of 2,500 feet,
for the ramification cf steam pressure througbout,
the annex. It is net intended by lIer i>Iajesty's
Coin unissioners te ereet steam engines specially
for the services, but te make free use cf the nume-
roue and varions steam englues whichi will Le ex-
hibited, the intending exhibitors cf which geuerally
are desirons; te have them put in motion. The
steam pipe ivill Le provided -withi expan1sion-mboxes
at frequent!intervals, to, take up the unavoidable
expansion and conitraction of metal pipes subjected
te he-at and cold alîernately, aud they will b.
thiekly clothed in felt, and bedded in ashes, sand,
Or other non-eonductiug substance, se as te prevent
loss of heat by radiation and condensation cf eteamn
within the~ pipe. Such a -provision, though essen-
tiaI and highly important, is by ne ineans se dif-
fiouît t» mature as appeare te have been assumed
bY certain writers for the pressi; indeed, the pro.
Portion of steam lest by condensation may Le'ne-
duced te a very sail fraction, Ly the expedient cf
8uperheating it before it-leaves the boiler-bonse,
aud drain-cisterns will Le provided. at suitable
spots for the. receptien and collection cf the water
Precipitatiug within the pipes.

Tlhe exhanît steam, disebarged'férm the nume-
roui steam engines at wôrk in the aunes, wilI Le
lfltereepted byhiarge réturn-exhst pes, laid- pa;-
rallet te thé steam- pipes, and conf ucted back te

the shaf't or chimbey attacbed t 1o the boier-bouse,
into whieh it will be diseharged. Thus, the whole
operatien of the steai, condticted te the steam en-
gilues and back again, will be condueted without
noise or nuisance ; and the spectacle wbicb would
othervwise be pre8ented of numberless clouds of
spent steam escàping from the various englbes
through the roof of the aunez, according té the
usual routine of wershops, wilI be wholly pre-
vented. Thei exhaust pipe, like the steamn pipe,
will be fltted with expaision-joints and drain-cis-
terne.

The grse are& of the western aunez is little
more than four acres, or about 180,000 square feet;
of this area 16,000 square feet are to, be set apart
for braneh refreshment reemis, about 70,000 square
feet for the exhibition-of foreign machinery, and
about 90,000 square lcet for the niachinery of the
United Kingdom. An additional arettcf 20,000
square 1feet w111 probably bèresèrved ln the estern
anez for the exh~ibition of macbinery.

Raliays of the. Worid.

There are 31,800 miles of ra ilroads ini the United
States, of which there are 20,688.51 in the free and
but 11,111,43 in the slave States. The total cet
of the entire lines bas been $1,192,302,015. Last
year there wcre only 631 miles built, against a
previeus annual average of 2,000 miles. Bet
altbough the construction of ronde decreased, the
traffie on al1 the northern ronds was greater than
on any proviens year. The condition of our rail-
roads.'i8 favorable at present.

The lengtb of railways in operation in Great
Britain and Ireland is 10,750 miles 300 miles of
which were built last year. Thecir entire cost cf
construction amounts te £3a5,000,000 (about
$1.775,000,000). There are 5,801 locomotives,
15,076 passenger carniages sud 180,574 freight cars
used on these railways. Lqst year they carried,
163,435,678 passengers, 00,000,000 tons of mineraIs
and 20,500,000 of geucral merchandiee.

France bas 6,147 miles of railway, worked by
3,000 locomotives; 3,500 miles of new lines are
being conAtructed. Total cosgt of' completéd lines
$çi22-,200,000.

Prussia has*3,162 -miles iu operation ; Ausetria
3,165 miles; the other German States have 3,239
miles; Spain bas 1,450 miles; Italy, 1,350; Rome,
50; Russia., 1-,289; Deunnnrk, 262; Norway, 63 ;
Sweden. 288; Bolgium, 965 ; Hlland, 308; Swit-
zerland, 600 ; Portugal, 80; Turkey, 80; Egypt,
204.

In the British colonies, there are 1.408 in the
Est Indie,; CGanada, 1,826; New Brunswick, 175 ;
Nova Seotiù, 99 ; Victoria, 183 ; Nele Soüth IValea,
125 ', Cape of Good Hope, 28. Mriking -a total of
14,277 miles in operatirsn in the British Empire;
the entire costof which bas been $2.086,765,000.

in Mexico there are 29 miles cf railway; Cuba,
500 ; New Gremada, 49f (Piiam'à Rutil*itv)
Bra7Il, III; Chili, 105; Peru, 50; irtgry 8.

The total longth of railwàYs in the' wàtrdid ,
69.733 ailes. Their estimate cost isaàbiot-$5,977,--
200,000. Nearly one hialf the length cf lines belong
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te the UJnited States; and oe fourth to Great
Britain and Colonies.-London lffng!7ecr.

Auiferous Rocks oit Victoria.
The area cf the quartz-bearing rocks at tictoria,

lu Australia, la estimated at 25,000 square miles.
The total arca ef the extent of land at, present
mined upon lut that colenj le 561 square miles.
'rhus 89,920 square acres, have produced gold te
the ameunt et £92,787,236, on an average et about;
£1,032 per acre, and there jet remnains uùpwards cf
15,000,000 acres aluicat everywbere intersected by
quartz veins et greater or less thickness, wbich are
as jet intact by the pick cf the miner.

The Exhtibitioix of 1862 alla the Working
Classus.

A club bas been formed ut Sudburjy, te enable
the working population ef that tovwn te visit the
Great International Exhibition cf 1862. The club
will receive deposits at the rate ef net less thau 3d.
per waek for a single ticket, and children under 12
years of age 2d. per week; and it is expected tha'
net only will considerable resources bc thus col-
lected, but that great advantnges will aise be de-
rived lu regard te railwaj fare and accommodation
in tovrn from the principle et organisation. The
major (Mr. S. Iliggs) bas offered ls. each te the
lirst 200 bonafide working men who subscribe. A
siniilar club lias been formed at Stowînarket and
une or two other points in the casteru counties.

Charcoal in M~edicine and as a Disinfectant.

Charcoal powder bias beau for a long period a
favorite remedy iu America, tho ladieq, and lu
many parts et Eturope, for dysen tory, and it it ex-
tensively used, with success, as a remedj for ner-
vous dysp)epsia% and other painful disorders ef the
stomachi and bowvels.

Dr. Belc, Surgeon-Major lu the French Army,
says, in nervous.affections et the stomach 1and
bowels; lu those complaintswh)ichare seprevalont,
and attended with se uiuch pain and inconvenience,
but 'which do net confine the sufferers te their bed,
sncbi as weigbt and uneasiness arter eating, uer-
-veusuess from laborioue digestion, djspep8ia, pain
lu the cliest, wntefirush, &o. ; for each cf these
disorders, the powder of charcoal is the most effoct-
ual in relîeving pain, restering te digestive powers,
improving the appetite, and euabling the stomnch
te bear food. Some vegetable substances coutain
less than 75 per cent cf carbon, tAie remaining 25
per cent consisting ef eartlîy minerai and dele-
terions matter. Charcoal pensasses the propertj
of abserbing nexieus gasos. M. Lowitz, a Gernian
chemist, about the jear 1789, first applied this
substance for deodorization and purification. M.
Theodore de Saussure, bj a series cf experiments,
preved its power et altering the character etf fouI
gases, bj its peculiar properties. Mr. Turnbull,
of Glasgow, lu expenimentiug on tha qualities cf
manure, covered 350 dead bcrses with charconl,
and ne unpleasant odor was emitted froni them.
le aIe placed the body cf a dog lu a wooden box,
for more than six mon the, iu whicb: oe put a layer
cf charcoal, and covered it over withi another layer,
cf a few iuches in depth. The box was left un-
covercd lu hie laboratury, from which ne offensive

smell was ever discovered. The property of eh ar.
coal te restore sweetness to tainted meat was sbown
by Lewitz, when in St. Petersburg, in 1786.

[EC IR CU L AR S. ]

TO PATENTEES IN CANADA.

GENTLEMEN,
I beg to cail jour attention to the accem-

panwying nuniber of the Journal of Ilie Board of
Arts and Manufaciures for Upper Canada, in whic h
jour patent is noticed among the Eist of Canadian
Patents. You would confer an advantage on the
general object of this journal, and facilitate the
diffusion of a knowlcdge of your patent by forward-
ing te this office tlie specifications or a description
for publication witbout any charge ; and if suitable
for the pages of the j ournal, any wood-cuts or
stereotype plates which may serve te illustrate it.

I amn, your obedient servant,
WV. EDWARDS, Seci-ctary.

TO MERCIIANTS AND MANUFACTURERS.

With à view to draw attention te Caa adian
MaLnufaictures and te induce the public te, give the
prefsrence te all articles of Canadiau industry, I
venture to eall jour attention to the excellent
medium -,vhich the Journal of t7u3 Board of'Arts
and .Tlanzfaclures now prescrnts for making jour-
manufaictures more extensively knewn. Any com-
munication relative te the subjects embraccd in
the following queries will be inseýted in the Journal
of this Board, whose pages will at ail times be open
te a description of the nature and extent of the
manufactures in wbielh jeu are engaged, and which
yen are respectfully invited te transmit te me for
gratuitous publication, if found suitabte te the
pages ef this journal.

1 am, jour obedient servant,
W. EDWARDS, Secretary.

Ist.-What articles are you engaged iu produci ng?
2nd.-Wbhat is the average -number of bands in

jour em ploy ; and their average wages ?
Srd.-WVhat ameuint ef raw niaterial do you con-

sume; its nature and valuo, and wliere
produced ?

4tb.-Were ann of jour men induced te emigrate
te Canada te enter jour employment? the
number et their families?

5th.-llow rnanj families are dependent uipon yôur
estrtblishment for subsistence?

6th.-What raw materials do jeu import; and what
are preduced in Canada?

7th.-Iave jeu a Forecign or a Home Market fur
jour Manufactures ?

Mr. J. E. PELL, 14 Bonaventure Street, bas con-
sentad te net as agent for this Journal in Montreal.


